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OUR FOREIGN MISSION, 

the works of Confucius, which I was read
ing, when he, with a very self complacent 
air, I·ecqmmended that tbose who came to 
teach the doctrine of the Bible to the Chi-

Letters from 0111' missionaries in Ohin;' dated as lat", I f '1' . 
88 the 9th 01 May l.st, have been received, from wbicjl nese, should mak's themse ves amI lar with 
we proceed to make such extracljI as we judge will be the doctrines of Confncius, and leach them 
interestinll to their friends and the friends of the misJ sioD. The !allowing i. Ii;om Bro. Wardner:- I to 1.~eir own countrymen; for, he said, it 

We should be:'glad to cheer your bearts was a doctrille tha~ must endure to all ages 
~gai? with tlle news of ~onversions to Chris.t- -nations would cease to be, before they 

. . 'd wou ld come to naught. I replied, that Con-
: ianitJ~; ~u~ we have no, poslt.lVe eVl ellee 1 fucius had taught many good things, but hiB 

'that here" bave heen any duri.ng the ,past 
year, fartWer than that another H!,!Iler of Bro. teachings were all confined to the things of 

this life. But the Bible not only taught us 

DAY IS THE SABBATH OF THE LORD THY GOD." 

W YORK, FIFTH-DAY, SEPTlt~MBER 19, 1850. 

buried at the expense of that 

Mr. Milne's to elect dele
the Old Testament. 

qf the Meeting. 
oUfselves into a body 

Shanghai Stiltion of Protestant 
" 

:::!IlC01ld-+JteElolved ,that the committee 
appointed shall transmit copies 

to the several &tations for ex
be returned within six monthB 

B as may be thought 
all then be submitted to the 

contnoltl,eo fOf final decision. 
·d--.!iese,tvE d, that three delegates be 

[From the Christian Parlor Magazine] 

OUR ROBIN. .. 
I 

BY REV. GEORGE DUFFIELD, JR. 

Every morn upon our pear tree, 
On the very topmost limb, 

Comes. at early dawn, n red·breast
Carols he a glorious hymn' 

Far and wide around it soundelh 
Till he thinks i.B echoes clear, 

Not alolle the distant village, 
But the rising Bun can hear! 

Through the crevice of the casement 
All his merry tricks I spy

Ceremony like a curtain, 
Drawn up to the very sky! 

sinner has a ill his very fears, that the 
Divine Spi IB still operating on his heart . 
Let this tlIsqoIlsolate transgres~,?r telapse 

his reason for painful ap-
r~lturns. It is a proverb, u they 

errors are not formed for 
there is danger in pro

feeling of security. Where 
alarm, there is the least 

[Congregationalist. 

the Boston ChIistian Time., 

, ' 

'I'ERMS-$2 00 PER ANNUJlt IN ADVANCE. 

A few years ago, when the r;ving' mania 
rllg~d in E~gland, M~. Jay was one nio,rriiri.,.+ 
called, out of his stu~y to. visit 'a .stlratlgeir,· 
who called himself an .. 
The man wore a dismal'coluritellllnce, 'F"ot',," 

black pantaloon,s, vest an~ coat, 
what soiled white cravat. The db,in.~tr'e· 
ceived the" angel" with great courl,e~yl'iind 
inq~ired Ilis business. .. I aal, an ,an'gll,l 
the Church," said the mllp. 
Church 11' inquired Mr. Jay. "Of 
v'isgile church at Bristol," was 
u Indeed, 1!ir, will you kindly, t~ke 
coat," said the venerable miJister. , 

Carpenter's deceased teBcher (fl"C;,m accounts 
k 1 ~hese things, but told us also of a future 

given bv the family, aud her own ac now- appointed this station j who, after ballot-
Silent through th'e day he goeth, 

Filled with many a petty care; 
On a tree, amid the clover, 

more prominenB,ntly be- was immediate.ly done, ,!Ioni Mr. Jay "egan I 
than this distinguished preach- very quietly and carefu\l ~'~xamina. hiB ,. 

er1halJSi'DI no man have more sketches 'shoulder-bones, and to f, el around, tliem., !. 
nr,e8Antfl~, both in his oWn and other .. What a~e you looking for 1~ inquired the 

,of d k . h world, and t~e way of everlasting life, which 
, 1 edgement,) has' commence eepmg t e ~ Sabbath. Those whom we believe to have Confucius did not profess to kllow any thing 

p'esed: from dealh to 1if~, seem ~o be grow- abOut j to which be gave a Chjnaman's ai!

ing, to be Dr. Medhurst, Dr. Boone, 
and 

Fourtb....,i-Kesolved, that the translation be 
made in a simple style, which can be 
read and IIderstood by men of moderate 
capacity. 

He iB almost everywhere. 

Evening comes, and when the sunset 
Lighten. np the gorgeous West, 

Joyous notes again he poureth, 

a few months past, more angel. "I was rooking for ybur wings,"Te
sketch was given to the read, plied his friend. The poor man as· soon as 

UII,<r1,fti'"n Times, while it Dare the possible made his escape. A pleaBant fact is 
{~h."ri."in71. Alliance, from tbe pen told of Mr. Jay, in connection with the late 

correspondent. Our present celebrated Andrew Fuller.' They were 
to give, as supplementaly to once riding together late on a summet's eve

few anecdutes of this excel- ning wherl their lattention was arrested by 
"",,~'u to the illustration of his tbe appearance and screebhing of' an owl. 

\i " 

, , , 

I 
I 

'ing iiI 'grace, aDd in hope that they may ~ent and made no reply. 
'eventually attain the statue of men ill Christ r March 4th. Learned that people in the 
Jesus: ~heir apparent stea"dfastness glll'es country by reason of tbe famine, are tearing 
us much cause for rejoicing, and encourages down their houses, and selling the materials 

I ' h to bny food. 
us to hope that many more may taste t e 
,riches of G~d's love j for we believe He 7th. Met, by invitation, the translating 
will suffer no souls to be lost that can in jus- committee, andl'made' a few suggestions con
tice be saved. The sacrifice He. has made cerning a version of the Ten Commandments, 
to re.nd~r solvation possible, was quite fOo which they had been preparing with the view 
precIOus to ,allow the thought, that He can of getting one that all could use, and thus 
look lightly upon any effort purposely putl securing unanimity; but found t,pem un
forth, or treat with indifference the feeblest yieldmg upon those points upon which we 
petition~ offered for that end. I suggested amendments, viz :-

My letter on this occasion must be .chiefly lst. The retention in the second command-
made up_ of, extracts from my juurnal. I ment of the term nyur .leang, ,which the Chi

nese generally (whom we have consulted) 
Jan. 19. Met with missionaries'to contert say, inciudes'ollly graven and molten images. 

measures for getting th1l Scriptures prinfed, 2d. The retention in the thiI'd command
in which Shin shall be used for the appalla- ment of an expression representing, the 
tive name of GOld. Th'e difference of opin- breach of it as an unpardonable sin. 3d. In'the fourth commandment, instead 

30th. P~oclain]ed tbe gospel to several 
who during tbe day, and in' the eve-

,re,~c:t,ed to a fult house. 
. Beggar. amounting to sev,eral 

wllus,atlOS,1 chiefly from abroad, were assem
common parade ground 80uth of 

~here eacn grown person received 
each child 90, from the altthor

re required to return to their 
They had flocked in from all 

such an extent as to be very 
UOleSOlllie to merchants anu ohop·keepers. 

with Mfs. W. and child on the 
re a congregatioo drawn by 

soon aSdembled. To intro. 
nVi3fBal iOIl 1 pointed to a temple- not 

asked to what .leity it was de-

the god of the river. 
there any images in it 1 

Like a singer of the bIe.t. 
t! 

Not ashamed of such a teacher, 
When I hear him, olt I say, 

Lord, for such a heart to praise thee, 
Every night and every day! 

He that kills my merry robin, 
(God forgivie him for his sin,) 

Kills a member of my housihold, 
And my door ne'er enters in. 

• 
THE SECRET OF HOWARD1S BENEVQLENCE, 
Howard's reflections while on a trip to 

Italy for his health shbw the secret of his 
perseverance in the great mission to. which 
he devoted his life :-

be remembered that our Fuller, who seldom indulged in pleasantry. 
<lh,nn. eighty, and that he has for once was jocose, and asked," What bird 

e pulpit not less than sixty is that; ,is it a Jay 1" .. No," replied hia 
• friend, OJ it's Fuller'in the bead, Fuller in 

since, Mr. Jay WBS illvited to the, body, and Fuller all over." Fuller 
the Baptist Missionary Society 8miled, but b~d nothing further to jlay • 

several of the founders of We will here give another illustration of' 
well acquaillted. The sermon his wit which we heard froin' his OWJI lips, 

ill~sfriati()n of piety an.l of frateI'- more than thirty years ago. He 'delivered 
beautifully SKetched the ori· in London a valuable mission.jlry sermon 00 

mj~SI'DmLrv spirit, and the difficul- the value of life. w~ich h~ was requested t~ 
tol.enc:ounulr. He stated that he print. The printer Bent him the first proof 

we,n' a comparative youth, had some for correction, which, of course, contained" 
'iwlhether the time was come for the text, in which a most singular mistake' 

io among mi~sionarieB in regard to Jthe of using the imperativtl form of expression, 
n me to be employed) to represent God, is "Remelnber the Sabbath-day.," Sllying sim
Ii aly to prove a grea~ detriment to their ply," The Sabbath,day is a holy day." Also 
s ceess. The Chinese ~ay, we are Tegarded the omission of the defiljite article in speak-

lise are they 1 
rn incense to, and worship. 

t.I--L.li1N'(j they power to preserve life, and 

Turin, Nov. 30, 1769.-My return with
out seeing the soutbern part of Italy, was on 
much deliberation,-as I feared a misim
provement qf· a talent spent for mere cur,ios
ity, at the loss of many Sabbaths, and' as 
many donations must be suspended for my 
pleasure-which would have been, as I hope, 
contrary to the general conduct of my life j 
and which, on a retrospective vIew on a 
death-bed, would cause pain, as 'unbecom
ing a discipJfl of Christ-whose mind should 
be formed '~l my soul. These thougbts, 
with distancaJrom my (lear boy, determines 
me to check .tty curiosity and be on the re
turn. Oh! why should vanity and foll,y
pictures and baubles-or even the stupen
dous mountains, beautiful hills, or rich val
leys, which ere long will be consumed, en
gross the thougbts of a candidate for an 
everlasting kingdom! " • Look fo. ward, 
my Boul! How low, how mean, how little 
is everything but what has a view to that 
glorious world of light, life, and love! 

the earth, and at length ('ccurred. Said text was from the first chap
and tonverse on th.e tel' of Job: OJ Skin for skin, yea, all' that a 

the venerable John Newton. man halh will he giv,e for his life." The 
~..L-,.t~lic clergymetf""received his printer'S blunder consisted in substituting a 

with ardent affection. and re- w for the l in the last'word, whicb of course 
detail the peculiar difficulties presented.8 very different sense from tbe 

or"~R,.n his mind. Mr. Jay did this original text. "Was it not strange, sir," 
at cOl~si'iera\lile length, especially insisting on said he to us, that the)fI1an could have made 
the mani obstacles which idolatry and such a mistake h~ so short a text 1 I WOD-

, ing of the seventh day, and the omission of 
e ,worshiping differen't gods, . and in: re- the pronoun" tbou " in' 'the enumeration of 

gard to some who ~ave' sev~r.al Urnes ch~n~- those who were to observe it. 
~d the 'name, they are inqumng, Why 1t M 4th. The omission of :the word neighbor 
that they change their gods so often? I in the ninth commandment. proof have you 1 

I • None of the ml~slOdaries have adopted bear the likeness of men. 
One of onr t;leighbol's called with a ntece my cane any soull 

of hep's (about 14 years of age,) whomlshe this version, that I know of, except those of ! (with a laugh,) 
willhe& ~o seJrto'me for 16 dollars, b~c~use the Loudnn Society, who were the principal I take my knife, and carve 

>1.Y I framers of it. eness of a man on it, would it 
(she said) ber friends were too poor to ~up- then 1 

, pO,rt her. I endeav. to show her thel

l 
in- As a specimen of Chinese du plicity, I will d 

ti 1 b 
relate the following cirdumstance :-00 Sab- ' with a sbaking of the hea .) 

iquity of ma\.l.ing ch Is of .her e 101'1- e- you think my cane 'wilh the like-
iogs, and to devise for her a better ex~edi- bath mOf,ning, the 16tb~ in the time of our man on it has no soul. what evi-
ent. A short time after, I preached 10 a: full prayer meeting in Chil\ese, the cripple Of you that those images have 1 

house from thll words, "Love thy nei{p.bor whom I have formerly \vritten, came in, and ,ly. , ' r . a' d was rapeated. , 
as'thyself," and dwelt at considerable ~,rgtb a ter meetIng attempte to mtro uce to me cannot understand my explana, 
npon tbis point. This practice is not u??om- a matter ()! _business. ,I told him, that it was it. 
mon,in China. I am told, that opium smok- 1I0t my practice to transact worldly business , if he had any to give, I could 
ers fre,quently, after tbeir funds are ex~end- on the Sabbath, and tui'ned the conversation it. While he was hesitating, 
ed,. sell their wives and children in ord. 9

1
f to upon the subjept of rel!gion. He, as usual, stood by said, that if people 

d I d . d" I h' A~ images had souls, tlrey had 
gratify their appetites, and then beg I~ the ma e au pretensIons to ISCIP es Ip. Iter 
street~, spending what they get for this qrug, a little, 1 asked him if he kept the Sabbatb. I, suppose I believe that my 
till they actually starve to death. The Icon- "0 yes," said he, "Ii never labor on that a soul, will it therefore have one 1 
8u'mption of opium seems to be on tbe in- day." Ques,-Why, then did you come to the to create soulB 1 

_ ~ h b rb . d I t't transact business with me to-day 1 Ans.-I and made no reply. 
crease, aB IS sown y e IOcrease qUBiln I y I h' f h t 
b h h

. was Dot aware that to.day was the Sabbatb. "were 18 your proo t, a 
roug t to t IS po~·t. . I ~ I have souls, any more than 'my 

f M M 
'Cii Q-If you do not know wben the Sabbath au never see them move, nor hear 

23d. Sent copies a r. orton s ,rcu- occurs, how can you oBserve it 1 A-I used 
Sh h

· h ak, nor see tbem show any signs of 
lar to a\1 tlie missionaries in ang al; av- to know when it occurred, but when I went , , ir ' " They have the organs of 
ing pr,Aviously sent to tbose at Hong A, ong home last fall, into the country, I forgot it. d . [ ., I g, speech an motton repre-
and Canton, and ,subsequently to ~~o~e at But, said I God commands you to remember tbem,] but they are nothing but 
Ningpo.. I the Sabbath, and you ought not to have been earth. Man possesses a soul, and 

so careless. You have not only forgotten n of this that he is endowed 
29th. Received letters from home inform- the Sabbath,but have desecrated time which I powers, as is evident from the 

ing us that a mission to Hayti is deter~ined youarecommandedtokeepholy,andyouhave as soon as the body is left without 
upon, which caused us to illasp our hand I s also told me a falsehood in trying to cover nas no more power or conscious-

your sin. These things are all known to, G d h d II h' 
joy. 1 \ I Him before whom vou must soon stand i'n 0 w a create a t IIIgS, . ,_ men ought to worship, is very 

Feb 2d. I~ conversation with a misslOfDary, judgment, and unless you repent tbere i~ those idols. He sees, and 
allusion being made to tbe occurrenpe of no hope for you. He promised tbat he that we do, say, or thillk j and it 
last fall, be remarked that before seeing the would uot be guilty of !he like again, and that all things came into exis-
bo'oka (from whicb those ex-tI'acts sent you that he would attend our meetings. gods of the Chinese are many; 

• I On the 18th he balled again to inform me, God is but one, the Father of us 
.er, at, aken) be, and <:,the.rB of his m~, sian, said, that a Chin· man from the corln-I" a child is bound to honor and obey 
had, DO idea how much cause we had fOlr".""s trying to sell his wife to a foreign father, so we are bound to honor 
complaint in regard to what . I and to know what could be done our heavenly Father. I then went 
done. After dispolling of that matter, I w the many proofs of His great-

teC:IIUleO him awhil~, and having reminded mercy, and the means He has pro-
6th. Learned by, a missionary, promise, he left. The next Sab- , l' d h d' . man s sa vallon, an t e can ltton 

. Catholi6e have given their Chinese he came again, in company with it is offered, &c. ' But some, 
a ~i8perisation, allowing them to otr,erA; and, to assure me that he had n<it to relish my remarks very well, 
Sundays, as on other days, and yet the days of the week carefu\ly-r.sa.id, to turn tbe subject (an art in which 

• 'noT d H h in a very exulting air, that it was sixth day. ently show much skill) by poitit-
Sill. :,", hy shaul pot a w b After setting bim tight, I commenced cou-'S d S bb . h d ,c4)ffins near by, and asking how 

, un ay Ii ath at thelT. an s, versation on anothe~ sub'ect, and after a , I J people buried tbeir dead. I all-
selves of·this accommodJt.ting little, Bsked if he hat! been at work that , question, and then went on td 
TboNe wll'o have p,ower :~o make ad" 0 no," said n,e, " to-day is the Sab- the doctrine Qf the resurrection. It 

h
I' k \. ; J. do n't work, on tb-e 15abbath." 1 idea to them: some looked 

a!e pOlwpr a so to ma e It common. tben remin,ded him of his calling it sixth others laugbed. When I had 
• l05th. ,Mr,t t,hree beggars on the ay, and asked an explanation. But he im- m as long as I thougbt profitable, I 

baying a cgUd, whom they earnestly bel!:l!'lld I '~n,.l;"'oll'; repeated t~e first and second com· a few cash among some who 
,me to acce~~) for, t~ey eaid, he must mandments, and went on to explain them,to lookedina't:!uy, cand left. 
ur.less I did'. 'I expressed my sy his associates with a ~kill well becoming a ' Saw tbe body of a beggar lying in 

, , seen-sang. I waited till he got through, and the which had been clothed in blue, 

1 

Hague, Sunday evenIng, Feb. 11, 1770-
I would record the goodness of God to the 
unworthiest of his creaturos. For some 
days pBSt I have beeu in an habitual serious 
frame-relenting for my sin and folly-sol. 
emnly sllrrendering myself and babe to 
Him-and begging the conduct of Ilis Holy 
Spirit. I hope for a more tender conscience, 
by greater fear of offending God-a temper 
more abstracted from this world-more re
signed, to death or life-a thirsting for unio 
and communion with God. 0 the wonders 
of redeeming love! Some faint hope have 
even I-througb redeeming mercy-that the 
full atoning sacrifice shall ere long be made. 
o shout! my soul-grace, grace! free, sov
ereign, rich and unbounded grace. Not~, 
not I, an ilI.deserving, hell.deserving crea-' 
ture-but where sin abounds I trust grace 
superabounds-even I have still some hope 
-what joy in that hope I-that noth\ng shall 
separate my soul from the love of God in 
Christ. My soul! as such a frame is thy de
light, pray frequently and fervently to the 
Father of Spirits to bless his Word and thy 
retired moments to thy serious conduct in 
life. My soul! let not the int~sts of a 
moment engross thy thoughts, or be preferred 
to thine eternal interests. Look forward to 
that glory which will be revealed to thoBe 
who are faithful unto death. 

PREACHING POLITICS. 
The following extract is from a sermon 

which was preached in the State of Maine, 
in reference to the Mexican War. The prin
ciples which are avowed and the spirit that 
is exhibited, are in evident accordance with 
the example of the apostles, when an attempt 
was made to awaken the cry of Political 
Preaching as an apology for the destruction 

human !ie in all their various forms del' that I happened t,b'r~ad it." .. Yes, sir,~ 
p extension of the Gospel. it was a curious blunder, but':Of COUTse you 
When he , the venerable clergy- corrected it 1" .. Oh,1 dear, no sir; I si!Dply 
man slowly: down his pipe, and gather- underscored the wor{l " wife," and'wroteiin 
ing up his to an erect posture, and the margin, •• N. B. T~is depends upon c~r-
looking nis r brother full ill the face, cumstances." ; , B.j 
said in a ,emphatic tone, "My brother, • ' ' 
I have n doubted the power of God to "i 'I'll" DRO"rtI1 1Io1G CIIILD ' .1 

en world since he 'convert- J!l Ill' n • I ' 
~er from that period," said A family, the, father, mothel, and tbree 

"have I had a doubt on the children; the youngest between tW() and 
too, have proved the fulfill- three years old, had!been making a visit, and, 

ne pl"Ophecies, and have gone were returning to the city of New York by 
so far to ac(~olt plish the Divine oath." one of t~e Williams1)ul'g ferry boats, to,w-

In a at Surrey Chap~l, London, a ard evening, on tlie fourth of July. They,' 
few)'ears Mr. Jay illustrated his views were evidently in humble life. and had ~ rare 
of bigotry the 'different branches of treat.in the pleasure of a holiday, dressed in 
the faith, by the following fact: their best, and flushed with the enjoyment lof 

a countryman said til me, health. ' 
'ex,celldi ugly terrified, sir, this morn- They were sitting in the stern of the boat, . 

ing' ; I was down a lonely place, and and near the railing; the younger children 
I thought I at a distallce a large mon- playing ,near tbe parents,Jrolicksome as kit-
ster j it seemed in motion, but I could not tens. It *as a picture pleasing to look on, 
discern the form of it. 1 did not like to turn and it made one's b,eart gla~ ar\& grateful' to 
back, 'Yet ~y heart beat j and tbe more I see a group sO joyful in each "other, and ev~ 
looked, the more I feared; but aa we ap- idently as blest among tbemselves as if they 
proached each other, I saw i~ was only a had been born to wealth. . !, 
man; and who do you think, lIir, it was l' '1 ' It was a very pleasant day, and a pleas. 
know not.' : • Oh! it was my brother John l' ant bour of the day. A few minutes piore 
Ah, said I to myself, passing away from him, would. bring them bome, and lhe' cbildren, 
BS he added that it was early in the morning tired with the day's play, would be a8Ie~p., 
and very fqggy,-ah, how often in a lonely Suddenly the youngest, frolicking ;on the 
place, and i\l a fog~y atmoshpere. has brothel' floor rolled under the railing, and in· an ,i,ti
John been ~aken for a foe! Only,approach stant was overboard. "Many were looking 
nearer to each other and see clearer, and all, but it was so sudden and unexpected, 
you will find in numberless instances, what that no one could arrest it. A shout waR 
you bave dreaded as a monster was a,brother raised for the boat to be stopped, but before 
-and your;own brotl.er." that could. dune the fatber leaped over 

Many of; our readers have heard of tbe into the deep, and struck out' manfully in ' 
notorioua WiJliam Huntington, a London search of his drowning child. The nlother' 
minister of: Antinomian views, whose hand, had shrieked wrth agony as her, cbi1~ had 
like that of'! Ishmael, was «gainst every man gone, and now that her husband· was also 
and every Ifan's hand against him'. In one overboard, her anguish was tertible to ·be
of his annu\ll visits to London Mr. Jay fell bold. A lady strove to console her; 'gatb
into the c,?mpany of one of Huntington's ered the other cbildren about her, and bade 
hearers, w~o was exceedingly anxious to her trust in God and hope for tha best. ,The 
obtain his opinion of his pastor. Mr~ Jay father proved to be a noble swimmer, but 
evaded the: question again and again, well the water was so agitated by tbe motion 'of 
knowing tbat whatever he said would be the boat that he could see· nothing of liis 
carried to HUl)tington, and furnish an oppor- child, anLl for somB minutes he beat about to . 
tunity for 'pulpit abuse. At lengtb, being, no purpose.' Small boats put out' from the 
most uncomfortably pressed for, an opinion, shore, and one of tbem picked him up whim 
aud finding it impossible to shake off tbe in- be was nearly exbaust!3d~ and be was brought 
quirer, he said, .. Well sir, I remember some to the steamer and lifted on board. Here' 
time since~ reading in an old book, 'The was a fresh sckne of ~istre8s, when the fa
fJ\lit of thelSpirit is love, joy, peace, long- ther and mother meL again. 'HeIiad return
sulfering, gbntleness, goodness, faith, meek- ed from the watery grave himself; but tbeir 

"Some tbink," said the preacber, "that ness, temp~rance j' IIOW,: sir, if Mr;" Hun- child, their pet, lamb, was lost. As he was 
this matter of the war ought not to be touch- tingdon ha~ these fruits, he ,is a very good I'aised on deck, the mother' cried,' .. The 
ed in the pulpit. I do not agree with them. man." child. the child, where is it 1" He' looked .. 

of their liberty :-

I think that the queBtion of wars and fighting Mr. Jay can be kindly severe in adminis: aiher, and with a thoughtfulness and blla~t.Y • 
was a question of Christian mor,.ality some tering reprpof. Some years ago, a minister not to be expected in such a moment, an-. 
time previous to its becvming a question qf of his own Henomination, settled in a distant swered gently, "Mary, God ltas?'t." , " 
American politi~~ . . My right to it is prior. to watering-pla"ce, had a burning desire to be- Tbe boat still lingered, and the pas8Iiri~[e*;8. 
that ?f the poltnclan, and. I Bhall not waive ,come a dqclor of divinity. He at length were attaining their eyes into the .dilltiulcai, 
~y rt~h~. MUBt ~he pulpit abandon one of succeeded i in obtaining ftym a ,worthless hoping that one of the boal~I .• mliglaj 
ItS legitimate subjects, because you choose Continental University the coveted honors cue t~e child. It had now 
to carry it to tbe polls 1 Why, one of these for about '£15, or little mOle than $70. His hour in the water. Pn;sel!tly 

the Child, but told them that my then repeated my qU~'dtioD' which he an8wer- and a , ' , I' I of ghost money was burning at 
ces wou'd not allow me to take hIm. ed by repeating the fth commandment. ac- its aratory to its burial. The next 
th!, I 'a\her what few cash I ~&d, be companying it with ad elaborate explanation j day a hina woman called, to whom I re-

days some Administration, by accident or vanity led;' him forthwith to take a tour up, and the word was pa~8ed 
design, for policy or. b~ a blu~d?r, may take through th~ land 10 receive tbe congratula- child was found. It was picklld up 
ground that the Chflsttall ReligIOn ought to tions of his friends j and coming to Bath he the many in search, alld a solitary ';'i,,·~m'in",' 

away,witb a sad countenanc'lt to and was going on with the others in the late'd circumstance, and asked why they 

I
. I' d ,. h same way, when I refluested him Ito wait till burnt ghost money on such occasions. 
lit e 80n was oullled to' BUC a we disposed of the first question. Finding She , I ' that as men while living were 

18th. Fell'in compUly with a that he could no longer evade me" he listen- uu"g'o~ to use money to procure the neces-
on tbe wall, whose attentiG~ 1 ed to what I had to say, but eviQCed no little life, so it was with thom after death. 
coffin. near by. and entered'into the disquietude of foeliilg, for I endeavored, in her, if people while living secur 
.. a mild way,to convin'ce him that his lion-skin clothes.for the benefit of thel'r so l1S, 

Ing conversatton,:- . I III did not cover hIS ears. bodies. Ans.-For their bodies. 
Ques.-Where are the souls of S~ch is a 8pecime~ of Chinese character when these bodies die and de-

men 1 .' in the aggregate.' tllou~b many: are more farther use is there for such things 1 
, Am.-If tbey lived wicked ,lives, shrewdl·nconc .. allng lheu liypocrlsy, Hence I d f h • h " t sou nee s none a t ese things during 

now In .;11. . you see tbat no small degree of wisdom and can it after death 1 She acknowl-
Q-Ia there any living man prudence are necesstry to labor suco:essfu lIy that the practice was a foolish "one, 

, ~-All Shanghai men are among,them.' We c' an but repeat our re- d d h 
f 

" en eavore to s ow her, that the 
-1 t"ey are Binners, is tbere way quest, tb.at fervent prayer be offered contin- a different kind of sustenance, 

by which they can 'escape hell 1 ually to t)te gr~at Husbandman, that He will heavenly Father has graciously 
A":"'None. send the early :~nd latter. rains, and cause j and that He has pointed out tbe 
I then relilted the story of the the seed that is now being sown to bring which it can be obtained. Examples 

ing bim, tbere was one way by forth a b?untifut' har,vest. foregoing illustrate the real charac-
might e.cape tbe penalty of si~, 24tb. Visited the burying ground connect- condition of the people of tbis 
everlillting life. " ed with the Zung-zdn·daung (~Il of univer- , 

\, '.' ' sal benevolence,) jii~i oppo~ite 0 us, wbere ,Learn that the new Emperor bas 
25tb.,Jtecei,ed.a call from, a I counted 1120 Fresh grates, hieh bave the use of opium among his sub-

teacher; ,Aleer eo~vel'ling Ii w1!ire beeD mlide,:p~obably, wi,thin 8 ~r ~igbt it is Vf}ry doubtful whether tbis 
Biile ... 41 .. t!QCmD., alluaiQII, month.; in~ludlllg oDI, thOle who die frieDd· be heeded. 
- _'_I)~ :.l~j ~, ' ~ "I. 

be suppressed. '. called on 1.ay, Tbe servant, wbo answered, rowed on with his precious charge., n.11c'~I" 
"Instantly a gr~at party-wh.lch ever par- his knock at the door, took his name to Mr.: came alongside, the hard~ ~Id tao ri:'wjt!t:iI~, .. 

ty ha~pens to be 10 power:-wllI ~arry t~e Jlj,y in his ,study~" The Rev. Dr. C--." tenderness o~ feeling that ?Id him bO'Il.Ql~r, .. 
q~estlon to the polls-so s~re.ng IS the 10' "Dr. C., l\~ary," placing his fingers in his, cove.red tbe face' of tbe chIld.. He 
stmct of every p~rty allegla.nce; and the~, hair"" I dq not kll.ow any Buch man ;-well,! ,oat bear to'8~ock the pare~ts WIth 
!orsoot~,.the pulpl~ must be stlent .bec~use It tell Doctor; C. to come in." The new,doc- den sight of their dead child! Yes, 
IS a pohttcal questIon! . My pulpit WIll not tor was ushered~ into the study, Jay looking dead. It was taken, on board, and tbe 
be stlen~ on moral questIons, then or now~ most earn~stly at him as he entered, t. Ah tie lady wbo had .sought .to :c'~.mtoJ't>lt.bIl'L: 
as.lo.ng ~s I bave the fac~lty of moral dls- C., and Doctor C. too I Well, pow, ~it motber(in h~r anguIsb, to~k 
crtm1D~tton. I speak agaIDst the war to-~ay down, and tell me what this affair cost you." and opene~ Its dress and laId bel' 
because I set to myself tbe t~sk of pleadlllg •. Cost! Mr. Jay, cost." " Yes, to be sure, heart, but It 'W.RS still. All the mEl.DI;I~at'; 
the cause of the poor, wbo WIll have to bear how get it without t" A. part of could be apphed were or no 
the burden ultimately." the truth now to be told, and Mr. Jay the'spirit that bad fled. " 

• closed" Ah, C:, why did you not 'what. a change was here 
THE FORSAKEN OF GOD.-Men uften mourn tell me you wanted a title 1 Wby, now, .~eached Its wbarf, ~n~ the .-... nil,. 

tbat tbey have been abandoned by the Holy or tbree diplomas lying on the. lng, ~retched f~mll 
Spirit. But tbeir grief indicates t,hat they and bad I kn()Wn you might had dead child to thelf nr'"Rr'V 

have no1!lbeen thus abandoned. Those who freely, and your fifteen.poumt~ pers, the 'next. m,BntioD,e
l 

are really forsaken of Him, are usually in- added somewha~ 'to the comforts the bead of accldente, 
different to their lOBS. They are reckless " .poor Dr. C. to the. day, of ed from.o~e of the ferry oo:a~tlr,J.t~.1 
and giddy, and know not until the ilood tbe severity of tbe reproof, but bow httle of tbe 
comes. The unconcerned transgressor 'baB • f. .:." is told in such aline 
reason to tremble, leet 'he be given up of Mr. often manifests wit as'well as wis- tbere is in this world', 
God. The CODvieted, de8poDding, iDqui~DJ dOIJl,and,: ~t aged," still enjoys ajoke. ofl 

! 

" 
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~Itt 5QbbQt~ Re(or~er. 

New York, September 19, lsdb_ 

OUR ANNIV&R8ARIE8, 
We have just returned fr')m our Ann 

~Brie8 at Alfred. Th~ occasion was 
lefreshing, nnd we tbink we are 'lOt mista 
en in saying that tho Lord was with UR 

doubt It will long be lemembered by then 
merous friends who were ill attendance I 
dIfferent parts of the dennmmallon. Of 
thing we must take notice, BlId that \', th 
from the very filst the congregatwlI 

good. The people oC the place, Instead 
leaving us almost alone IIll Sabu8Illl-uav. 

d . I 
an III the mean time attelldmg 
usual husiness, as has too often heen the 

AI • 
at our nmversaries, turned out and Ii 
tbe houle from the beginnIng. ! This was 
light. We thank them for It, find we ale 
confident that, whatever inconvemence they 
8ubjected themselves to in order to accom
plish It, they were mote than recompensed 
by tbe plessure whIch the meetings afforded 
them. W ~ hope that, next year, the people 

""";;r Brookfield will do as weU. Blthe way, 
If tbere was always some ext! 1lJ effort made 
by Ihe pastor of the church where the An
niversaries are held, to lnduc;e the people 10 

turn out, by mforming them, a whIle befure· 
halld, of the natu! e and objecls of the seY
eral \Deetings, and assuring them of the I el, 
ceedingly intel esting character of the RepOlls 
thllt were to be read, and the addresse~ lo 
be made, we should not be left with sudh 

~ slim audiences as we have sometimes beeh 
We can Bssure our people, that the Annual 
Report of the MIssionary Board fS usually 
more interesting ihall any sermo,n. So also 
of the Report of the Board of DIrectors !if 
tbe Tlact SOCiety. The facts which these 

I 
Reports embody are, many of them, of lIn 
interesting and sonl'911 f1lDg chol actel, and the 
leadmg of them hrlngs tears flom Inany 
eyes. We trust that our brethren and SIS 
ters Will not, hel eaftel, he so slpw to learll, 
that the proceeding8 of our SOCieties a~e 
!t;lmething more thall dry busine8s transat 
1I0ns,1II WhICh none can feel any Ilitele~t 
except those who manage them. But to t~d 

• I; , 
meetmgs. 

\. 

SABBATH RECORDER, SEPT. 19, 1850. " our daughters if their labors are needed. increase of hherallty to· that Addl eSB, and it shook IJlm tremendous. 
Ii S BaileYlal1uded with much feehng to se-an encouraging fact Iv 1;Ie went back to hiS field of labor in the 

the fact that the hves of the missionaries ' to be spread hefore the people l~teTlOI of Pennsylvania; he studied Bnd 
and members o'f the Boald had all been pie- In the se I place, the TIBveling Agent's tho.ughth.u~on the subl~ect; and t~ough jar 

I d h ilt time IS Interest In t Ie investIgation SUrrer-
servel, an e endeavored to Impless the letter, wh was embodied 10 the Report, ed some abatement, the result was at length 
minds of those p,esent with the Idea that was a UU'CUf","1L everyone ought to read. 1 what you SEtt' He exhorted the blethren to 
God had done thl8 for IllS melcy and hiS third place, he wIsbed evelY 1 keep on hand constantly a good supply of 

Seventh.do, jBn,plil.t Publl.hlng SocIety. 

The Severlth.,da'v.Baptlst Publishmg Soci

Anniver8ary at Alfred on 
FII st day, Sept. 5th. The President, Lucius 
Crandall, being I bsent, the chaIr W88 taRen 
by John A. L , one of the Vice 
PresldelJts 

truth's sakl1fl ather than for any wurth in us, ut III possessIOn of the resolu- 1 tI acts, to keep them m then houses, to carry 
and Ihat the Circumstance ought to make us b tI S bb h C t I them In theIr POClll1tS, and to hand them out l\ftel player 

y Ie, a at onventlons a I wbonevel occasion offered 'Ve have now the appointm 
grateFul. humble, and laady to devote our- Peterboro Berhn, which tbe Report had tracts, not only In the Enghsh, but m the officels, the T ",ua.u,o<r's RepOlt Ivas read; 
elves more ealOestly to the good wOIk embodied I pel manent form EspeCially I German, French, and Chmese languages, from ,"hlch It 

'. ars, that the receipts of 
Eld. \Vm M Jdnes, flom Hayti, rernolk- dId he every body to read the Addless thus bringIng our sentiments WIthIn the read- the Society, rships, thll Sabbath 

ed upon hIS own pecuJlar .pOSltlon, an~ the ConventICm to the ChrIstian 109 of 500 millIOns o~ people. \Ve ought to Recordel, &c, he year enrllng June 
deep satisfactIOn il had given Illm to be pres- he re arded n f b f"rnlsh our mlSSlOnartes In China WIth abun 13, 1850, were 63; the expenses for 

g as 0 eat e dant means for pnntlng and cIrculating tl acts. the Hame $40 I' 
ent and hsten to the rea(ling of tbe report. and pungent appeals m behalf Thmk orlhe wretched bungling work made, II b I . wele 75 38, eavIng a 
F 1 fi ' . I Bma a ance I the TI easUlY or near y ve years he had been e Sabbath he bad ever .een, ably there hy nther mISSIOnarieS In then tlansia-
in labors for the benefit of Hayu stale arguments which are per- tlOllS Let us gird ourselves for more Vlgol' The Annual port of the Board of Man 
two years ago he estabhshed Illmsalf at ced fOI a human tradition. He ous acllOIJ Nevel thaless, he dId not heheve agers was read the CorrespondIng Sec-

P . "1 f h I R h d h 10 gOing about thiS Without playel. We Ietary. The POIt commences with a bl! . alX, some sixty ml e8 rom any ot el too, t lat the eport s owe t at have to do WIth a God who lives' and He I 
. d' 'h h I ~ I b d 'statoment of th eurly efforts to plOmote the mIssIOnary statlon;\ an SIK mont 8 ago e p e oppOltumty 101 a 01, an can make the Influence of tracts be felt, long 

was looking furwald to the present anmvel- that tracts eagerly called for, and eK~ after the hVlng teacher IS laId In the dUAt. publicatIOn of the Seventh.day Bap-
f d Th t h I II h tlst 1 )anomm t tern L' h b 18 sary WIth hope that one 0 liS results woul tensively He related an Intere8tmg e Ime may come w en we B la ave s a en w IC 

be tbe early sSllmg of a miSSIOnary to be inCident of IS scattenng a parcel of Sabbath Seventh day BaptIst Cburches In the West made for the e purpose of plsClng on 
B d b II d IndIes and m the East IndIes BIO J. re- lllstollcal matter, and 

his coadjutor ut be ba een reCR e . cals of tbe Camden and Am- felled to the mannel In which the iattentlon 
I H d 1 't f tl h I f N G Ity of such an organiza-n aytl, Ignorance an I epravi y 0 Ie as e was tl ave I1Ig 10m ew of the ermans had been tUI ned to tbe ~ues. 
worst kind, and even canmbalism, plevall; Iphla last spring, showmg lion of baptism He hoped that there mIght SOCIety. It appears 
the people ari'. thelefOle 111 perisbing need of people to obtal1l them, ami he a begInnmg made by liS among them, and was made to get up a 

1 . fl B m France After many other pungent and by subscnptIons of of religious instJ;.!1ctlOn an< In uence ut diSCUSSIOns to whIch they gave m tbe different 
' stm mg I emal ks, he closed hy exhortmg to 

in that country, nptwithstandmg' tbe hberal- rIse fa ith fu Iness unsuccessful, the 
Ity of its ConstltdtlOn, the Government has Bro. JAM H COCHRAN. of BerlIn, NY, S81011al y Soclety:some two 

f k L d h'l P t t "0110 wed B I BIo J H Cochran plesented the follow· commenced publlsbing the o late ta en grorn ostl e to rotes an " wit I some interesting re 
missions The notion seems to prevail, tha n\arks, of Ich our notea are too mea"re to IIlg resolutIon .'!..- MISSIOnary MagazIIl8, 
all forelgnels, and PlOtestant mission aries, " Resolved, 1 hut the slIcee .. wInch has thus far at I qUljrterly for fonr years 

port teuuee! Ihe eWorts of the AmerIcan Sabbath 1 ract So ued for want of support. 
are opposed,to the Government; and already BA!Ln did not flBe to address clet) JllsllHes and demands a larger '''pendIture of FIve years I the Protestant Sentine1 was 
the mlSSlonanes have been instructed to con h S tllne ond money 11\ the ,,~) of Sabbath I eclurelng started-It was bhshed four years at Ho t e IlClet,y any pride of OPIOIOIJ All and tract ft..tllbutlllg I 
fine thell labols tol the cities, and 1I0t go into he WIshed that the truth mIght Illevall Bra C salll that he most healtlly cOIllCld- mer, t\\O years Schtmectady. two years at 
the country.' It is true that 110 mlssiollanes De Ruyter, then dlBcohtlnued In conse· 

b d . f H The Report bodied hiS lettel as TravelIng ed With the sentI t f th It" r f Th bave }et een riven rom ayll; but If men 0 e reso u IOn, 10 quence 0 SUPPOIt. e 
things go on for a willIe to come as they Agent, III ch he had given hl8 VIews as h,s rmn experience was a full confirmatIOn of Seventh day , the next pa-
hays f!ll some time past, that result is to be to the of aUK!llalY socletli'S He It He lemembered the Hme when hIS at. pel in on]el, at De Ruvter In 
f• .1' H bl t s y h t tl tl ht h h d d March, 1840, contmued foul' years. eareu e was una e 0 a w a was Ie lOug e a possesse the means of tentlon was first fUI ned to the Sabbath ques. 
d t f th S th d B t D Then came the bath Recorder, with the tI~: r~spe:tin~V;;aytl,a~ut ~~ 1:~1I"t~~071~:: knOWIng as uch on tIllS pomt as any other tlon, and with what aVIdity he searched for hlstorv of wh OUi readers are all famIll8r 
commend them to occupy that field at pies- man. He not approve of the formation lIifnlmatloll The Sabbath Tract SOCIety This 'statemell IS followed by II complete 
ent Mr Jone9 then spoke of hiS pain at of auxllIarY!lo,cwtJes. There had been qUIte nas not then m VlgOious operallon When Instory of the nand orgalllzatlOn of the 
leaving Hayti, a place where he had suffered a number rmed. and most of them had hiS mllld ha.1 become eXCited, he went to Seventh day B Pubhsblllg SOCIety, tbe 

h b I I I d h d transactIOns of Boal d of ManaO"erB, the muc , 11t w Iere Ie la seen muc 10 ell- gone own n Important object whICh he had New York In "ealCh of books bearing on .. 
h· I 'd f h plan ()f future ons, &c In additIOn courage 1m twas eVI etlt 10m ternan· almedat to Impress upon thechUichestbe the subject He rend every tiling he could 

ner III whIch he "poke, that Mr J one~ had to ~lnwldlllg the contl11uance and 1m· 
lost none of hlB Interest In the ml~slonary Importance f enterlllg Inlo 611Ch measures get hold of, hut found nothlllg to satIsfy hIm plOvement Sllhbathl Recorder, the 
wOlk. although at present called away as would prnrnnl·A most effectually the lOte- He found that With the advocates of Sunday Board have e anaugementB fOl the pre-
flom II. • I ests of the calise It \1 as 1I0t mel ely to It wap. tbe Bnme old Rong, ovel and over paratlOn and bllcatwn of a HIstory of the 

• 11 ~ I H d d I b Seventh.day DenomlllatlOn, ~nd have After llrayel by Eld. A A. F. Randolph, co ect UlH I tl consl ere tIe uslness Acts 20 7, 1 Cor. 16· 2, and Rev 1. 10, I t k I 
a 80 a en tie Clplent steps to secur,e a se. 

the report was adonted anti ortlered printed ofsohcltlng for tbe most part, a tbank- w<:re all the texts tbat t,bey could brlllg- nes of School Books and a Sab. 
The followmg I esolution was prARented less though, fOI hlmsfllf, he liad texts ~ohlCh contum not the !emotest allUSIOn bath School But we can not, m the 

by Thomas B BrowlI, anll adopted, nfter re- generally \ met wllh gll'at kIndne9s to the Sabbath. At length he broke hIS brief "pace time now at our command, 
Tbe Seventh.day HaptI.t ~1I •• ,ouary Society. I I E S B Where be d not been favored wah the op mInd to hiS paBtor, who. Instead of gIVing attempt a full of tile Report It 
O F ~ h d h 12 I ~ I "1 marks by tho movel and by It: I ,alley - hlln any hght, adVised him t" let the sulJ1ect WIll soon bll ,when any who dflsll e n lIt - ay,t e t I IlIat, t Ie" IS810nalY IlreRSIng the churche., hehad 7 '" J 

S d ' j, Resolved, That the ehlllches of our d~nommaIIOIl he a olle! ,"'''rn,' years nftel wal .1, he called 011 fo examine It bave aTl opportullIty. oClety conve'ne III N1e~ meetmg house of 1 3·' f ,. b I I I 
I requested tu ob,,",e Frst.day I Ie u 0 "ovem er t Ie paslmA all( pllllmpa or thut same pa<tnr, and the conversatIon tUI ned 

the ht Church in Alfred. The attenllance next a" adav of hllllllhatll111 Isslmg and l'ffi)er, that d II I diS I b h B C h The rlladmg the report waR followed 
, the ble.omg of Gnd moy attenrlOll1 m"",Ollll} opela- an g"lIela y WIt I goo suc- UpOIl t 16 a 1 at quesllOTI "ro oc b 

of delegates {vas unusually large Ahollt lIOns cess that where the chUl che8 I an," saId he, .. do you rememberthe advice y mterestmg rk8 upon a set les of res-
~ , b hE' RId b ~'I . 1 b d d olUtlollS introd d for the consldel atlOn of lor,y went up y t e rle al roa, eSI s a The followmg lesolutions werf! also had faIled /10 their duty,lt would be found gave YOIl w ell yoUi min was lin ar ex· 
tbose who were there from all otlier dire· ailopted:- I h d cfllseahoul that -questIOn 1 [told you to lhe SOCIety legretthatoUl...notos Ble 

By wit the pastors or lea 109 I I I I d I b 
tions. ' RewlvetZ. Tbat It "Ideslrable to have the Annu.1 brethren, With the pp.ople As for agen. et It a one lave trle t lot su ~ect my nrt suffipiently 11 to enable usto report the 

TI . d RepOitof the ExecutIve Boatd rear] publIci,' 10 the self, alld the only way for me to get along k f' h k Ie opening I'scouise I B .n J remar sot e spea els. Upon the • 'y roo vv. dIfferent chllrches of Ihedenomm.llOn as early as prac lIectlOn of funds, as a general wah It was to Ir/ 1/ alone ,.. But tbese httle 
Maxson, flom Matt 6. 10,1 was excellent tICahle. I h H d flacts. satd 13,0 C, do 1I0t let the suhJect resolutIOn to the RepOlt, S S. GIIS' 

I Rewolverl, that mlhe ,!eaIh ot BID Mauoll Green, oppose{ fo t em e conI l' \\Iold 'tv m B d W l\I J 
and we I·timed. We took 110 notes, lind OUI and IllS wtle SISter LydIa Green, two 01 the Ille mem )\ h I fh alone hey keep cOlltJnllally In the way, ' . , an m.. ones, 

I • • I I ' vn C UIC I mOrA an any 1 I t I f spoke WIth l deal of feeling, and m a memory doe8 not enable U8 to gIve anything bers of thIS SOCIety, we feel that we Is\e lo,t 1\\0 \a alll \\ lellover OUP Ae n 1\S eyes upon one 0 

IIke!an abstract of It " but we think It muh Ie low lahOl~rs monrenterp"Ae and th.t "e are agent. them, ho 19 ublIgod to thInk Oil the subJect mannel dee lestmg to the audience. 
I I hytblspnmdeuceealletltorenewedplsyel that thell JONE~ RlIdlosRed tbe ROCie It IS ImpOSSIble In statlt)n a preachar by Tho leaoluflOlt lelatlOn to the Sabbath 

hav~ left a 6alutalY Impression IIpon tlie mantlemaylRllupon many thatyel remam everv person who has conVictIOns on the Recordel was upon by Alfred B 
h i Th dId h 1 A' at we wei e engaged 111 R 801- Burdick, J a Cochran, and Walter B. eaters. leo egates appomte at t e !lst nm- emrt bllSI \Ve wore called to consldeJ subJ''"t, but theRe lIttle tracts will e10 the 

I, f IS' It d th I k 1'1 Y t t tl tl t GIllett, who u d the claIms of the paper, The 1'rl,1a8Urer's RepOl t, 'Mihich WIlS rea,kJ veIBRI y 0 t liS oClety to a en e aunna I I Ii II h 1101 Ie presen ru I In a way la d h 
a Sll }Ject t I separates us rom a t f! rest we cannnt We sometimes show too much an set fort advantages whIch would 

, ·oon after the npenmg /If lhe m~,etl'ng "01 meeting of the Baptist Free l\iJssion SOCiety, f b Ch I' 0 .\ It t th Ii I' 
• '" I', 0 t e an wor" III pecllhantl warmth, nnd arouse prejudIces tnat forestall resu 0 e rom It acmg It 
bUBiness, sbows that there was a balance In bav1l1g reported that they did not attend, It made us Ii s Ie to angel. and men, and mvestlgatlOn Not so these tracts They In evel y faml Wm. B. Maxson and W 
the Treasury, at the last AnUlvelsalY, Jr was resolved that W B Maxson and J R. ale SIlent, but powelful appeals MIIllsters B. Gillett, the resolution approving 

I Insh be OUI delegates to attend the next It was a thonght. Nevertheless, It fi the plan of th ard til Issue a Ills tory of "65 18, whicb, with $1594 li7 leceive'.l G d' t t t II I hncl () ten told him, that It made them feel 111 

\ 
.. meetl'ng of that SocIety, and also that any wa~ TO 8 ns I II lOTI we ,\ ere ea i" to d tile "ev nth B t D . • k "2049 5 I d ' I dlgnant to see our pubhcatJolls scattere " e ap 1St enommatlon, 

lince, rna '¥.. 2 P ~ce at the dt8pO~- mlOistering brother who mayauelld be au- keep and I The Sabbath was God's among Ihen people. made some Ie and tImely suggestIOns 
III of the Board d~lring the year for gell' thorized to represent thl~ SOCIety own sanctifi' dny At the close of creation The final relative to Sabbatb 

I .. T J d> Bra J R. IRISH, of DeRllyter, submitted S b I " b b f lira mIssIOnary purposes. he expenses After the election of officers, alld the trans- God rested the seventh day, and put the c 00 s, a IOKt 'Ilr as ort ur e. 
I b .. . Ch' d' h I the followlI\g 16solutlOn.- fectlve selmon, the mfluence of early re-o t e mISSIon In ma an m t e westem action of'some other routlOe bUblnBRs, the seal of hIB n ujJ(llObatlOn upon It, so that 1 

t r t h b $1355 4" Resobed. 'h.t thlO Samet) encouraged b~ the reo hgious educat by Thomas E. Babcock 
par 0 Ollr own coun ry ave een "'. Society adjourned, 10 meet a!1:am with the men bave sougbt' 01lt many ",,It ot An exp"'<SlOll ot Ihell wanls at then last 8es. We give the utlOns:-
Tbero has been receIved on the sub- ht Church 111 Brookfield on Fifth-day pre- have not been able tn efface "011 IIU\\ aglee to ,alse $tooO the <"'''lOg year. fm 

" b 'Id Ch I Sh h' d 'h d S bb th' S t 18 -1 the "ul'pOlI of colportellls and the dlStrlbntJon oj BClrIptiOIlS to UI a ape In ang al co 109 c e secon II a 111 ep (). lirom the l,0rd 01 God, and d h 

\ 
". tllictS!in ot.er pubheatlOllS, and that we authorlzc 

81530, of which $978 66 has been fOl ward- ences of en Tbose of us thn Board to mnk" thell nrl nngemellls on tbo talth of 
ed to our mis8innary brethren fi()r tIle pur-, The American Sabhatb Troct Soctety. I h tll10 p,oml,e 

n )roug t , from other de-
pOle of enabling them to purcha8e a 8uita- 1 The Seventh Annual Meeting of the Amer- nominatlons, that a great work has been He WIshed the resolutIOn to pass, not that 
ble site. There i's now a balance in ,tb~ ican Sabbath Tract SOCiety was h"ld at AI- done for us.-+thal a mighty change has been he would encourage the Idea of gomg on 
Treatury for general missionary purposes f,ed, on ~Ixtb-day, Sept. 13 wrought 111 We feel 08 If we had ex regaldless of all overruling PrOVIdence, but 
of ·693 79' "or the Chapel $5"1 34 I After the u~ual relrglOus exercises of . d III reference to that PlOvldence Tf we can-

"" , ]1 ". I I'd 'rI C' penence a conversIOn It has brought d 
Tb A I R f h' E . L prayer an Sl glOg, the onstltutlOn was·" not 0 all tbat we would, let liS do what we 

e nnua SpOi tot e xecutIvtl . us Into ,ellowship with the God of L d D d d'd " 
B d d t f I hi I read, and Committees were appomted to can. et UB 0 as aVI I In re,erence 

oar was a ocumen 0 greater engt truth, and have more tender feehngs than b Id h 1 I I I b 
h h· h h b t d fi nommate Officels and audit the Treasurer's to UI 109 t e temp e; et us at east ay y 

F an any w IC as een presen e on ormerr we had. e feel more tenderly towards the stuff Other remarks of an Interesting 
occasion~, and occupied more than an houL Account. n than formerly We feel character were made by Bro. I 

O r Th R t fth T th illumination and conversIOn in reading. f its mel its as a compositIOn It;! epor 0 e reasurer was en pre· The followlllg resolutltln was offered by 
.I d d d I And what means shall we em-

it may not become us to speak particu!a,rIJ\' sent~ on rell . t shows an IUcrease IU the converSIOn, If not the dlSSemI- Bra E S BAILEY;-;r It will be published soon, and Avery one will receipts of the SOCiety. although they have 1 We feel anxious for our Resolved, That while tIllS Socletya.ks ofthefneuds 
have the opportunity of perusing it. It em- not leacbed the sum proposed .t the last In becomlllg Seventh-day of the Sabbath larger conlrlbutlOn. III money to carry 

I I I A Th b d h b d d h tom ard the IIsel enterpllg~ It aloo, and WIth e\ ell braced a notice of Ollr missionary operatib\lB . nmversary, ere was m an at t at ave not a an one t e gl eat greatel eallle,tne •• a.ks their prayers that the bless 
in tbe great West, and quite a full hiBtl;Jry W time $72 40 j ~here has been receIved smoce e, that the Bible alone IS to mgB ot God ilia) sttend the efforts 01 the SOCiety 

"'667 94 k h I bl fi d f h all matters of faith and pmc- H d h I tbe doings of our missionaries in ChlUa du~- "" ; rna. 1111 g t e aval a e un sot e I d d e sal that e most heartily responded 
d on y re uce that rule more 

1M Resolved, the Annnal Report be adopted, 
and prInted undel dIrectIOn of the Board. 

2d Resolved, tbe Sabbath Recorder as, pub. 
It'hed under the of the Board 01 Managers 
of tl1l3 lSo()]otv, "j·~;I}.~d~~::,~~ to meet tbe wants of 
the n and that \1(0 

to lllake an effort to place tIre 
connected wllh tbe denomllla. papel 1Il e\ery 

tIOn 

3d ResolvetZ plan of the Board, 8S oet 
forth III theIr :~~lr;£:i:~ 10 pubhsb a complete h .. tory of the DenommatlOu, 
meet. OUI hearty ,alld ba8 onr fet vent prayers 
for 1tS success 

4th 
us III Sat,balEh S(,h</o,ls 
mg .'gll of 
commend to the favor"LI. 
ren and churches 
publtoh a senes 01 
efit of such SChools 

BRITISH 

I • 

" I 

wiII not go the other" ThIS i8 not' merely 

the abandonment of high ground ontbe ques
tion, hilt it 18 the adoption of ground tbat is 
extremely low It has no reference to the 
levealed Will of God as a guii;le to men. Yet 
tbe pel velSlOn of levelatlOn, on the other 
SIde, IS mOllt gnevou8. One of. the S\1nday 
advocates, Mr. Blackaddel, said of It was on 
~he fourth commandme.nt, as contained in the 
W 0\ d of God, that he had always founded 
the advocacy of thIS cause;" and %be Rev. 
MI. Gibson, ~ne of the Glasgow ministers, of 
the Flee Church, said he woula like if thoS'i! 
m favol of Sunday trams" would let him 
know what was theu opmlOn of the fourth 
commandment." It 18 tealJy difficult, not
wlthstandmg of tlle,flourish, to beheve that 
these men suppose that Sunday aains IJre , 
prohibited by the fourth commandment. 
Whethel done III Ignorance 01' in despIte, it III 
not only awflll perversion, but much fittedf/>, 
promote that mfidelity tbe prevalence I an~ 
mCI ease of which al e at other times d~
plored. A lalge eXCUISlOU train ran on Sun-. , 
day week from London to SalIsbury and baojl:, 
at very low f8l'es It IS only by the increaBe 
of Sunday deseclation.,1eGucmg it to the level , r 
of othel of "the SIX workmg days;" that 
ChnstIans :w!ll be induced to 'consider snd 
obey the Will of the Lord 111 the matter. 

LOUIS Ph!lhppe,ex·kmg of thJl Frmteb, died' 
thIS week, under the plOte«;tion of the Eng
hsh Coutt Although shorn of regal dignity, 
he has lived to the goodly age of 77 yea11l. 
He has occupied much of the leisure of Ips 
ex!le m commIttIng to writing the events of 
a chequere~ life '/ and wheh forewarned by 
medICal aaVI8e~'lt death was approach
ing, he dICtate to bIB WIfe the «;onclusion of 
the MemOIr, w lCh had been - .$I,lspended 
flOm !lIness fOUl montbs before. If publish
ed, some Ii'ltelest must attach to his life. 
Yet how rare, and how difficult to attlt.in, is 
a true MemOIr' How few will be found 
wIllIng to grve even what they know of tlia 
'r 

Irlfluencmg motHes of theIr actlons_nd 
WIthout thiS we have not the real life of a 
man But If those who best know-,r:and 
even fhey often know but veIY Imperfectly 
-the spllng~ of actIOn; are mduced to with. 
hold them, what Will the most intimate ac. 

quamtance b~ able to do for supplyipg this! 
The events 111 ~he 11ISt01Y of France, since. 
they ceased to have a klllg, go fal 'to con
vmce U5 that ~t could be no easy task for a 
kmg to keep them in due ordel 

" Hel Majesty, thel Queen of these I'e alms, 
haa agam made hel \1'11y to Scotland, and is 

thiS day m~olyrood, the anClent palace of 
Scottish Kmgs. I \she, however, desIgns ( no 
plesellt stay In E?inbulgh, being but on her 
way once more to hel highland home m the 
nOlth, tbe naked grandeur of which sbe 
seems to love. On her way fr~ London 
yesterday, ~owevel, she formally 'opened a~ 
Il:Dmense raIl ~ay VIaduct ae Berwick, over 
the Tweed, naming It "The RQya! Border 
Bndge." Hel husband, Prince Alhert, is to 
lay the foundation stone of tbe National Gal
lelY of An in Edmburgh, intended to'be an 
ornamental budding, m a conslnJuous part 
of that clty-tbe mound that connects 'lh .. 
new and old towns. 

The SUbmarine Telegraph betweenFrlmce 
and Great Britam has thl'!, weelf been so far 
co~pleted ~ to mdicate SUccess. The wire 
haVIng been wound upon a wheel,.gf larJle 
dIameter, and suspended between tbe pad'- I 
dies of a steamer, the vessel started at a rate I 
0\ betw~en three and four miles an hour, the' 
Wll e be~ng carefully payed out as it progress. 
ed-W(lIghts bemg attached every quarter of 
a mile, to bear it down to the bottom. Start. 
mg from Dover, it IS calried directly aCfON 
to Cape Grmez, twelve miles south.we5tfrom 
Calais, these being the IPoints of nearest ap. 
proach It was completed across in one day. 
and comphmentary meSsages between th~ 
countrtes passed flom land tl) land 86 Boon 
as the steamer reached tbe Frenchr ahore
as, Indeed, messages Were sent back to tbe \ 
startmg point, dUllng tbe whole coume or 
tbe boat's progress. Tbe telegraph used i8 
stated to. be that of House's invention, the 
Bame as m operatIon between New York an4 
Philadelphia. May It not yet be that, in
,~!a,nteme,()u!lly" while the Impression is being 

off New York, tbe Recorder"shall 
the press" to announce 80me God-glo. 
mEISS!lge concerning the sanctificatton 

.·$~Ahhnl~t r " 
a sevele St01m, wbich has sbaken not 

of the ripe grain, the weather haa 

ing. the past year, showing that God l hB~ SOCiety nrmg the year $740 3~ The ex- cUce. When m Hayti, he to the sentIment of the IesolutlOn There 
IImiled on our efforts, and that we have abun- penses have been $665 57, leavlllg a balance pulRe of a part of the Baptist was a very prevalent sentiment ill tbe corn-
dant encouragBm, ent to go forward. I of $174 77 111 the Treasury. . "Ie mlllatlon!, Just how It beat. Wha~ course mUlHty, that money was the pflncipal thmg 

The Sunday 
dlately lesumed 
oidel on the 
ments whICh 

f'Worable for barvest opera
WD,IC11.all·e· oemg generally proceeded 

ect directs tbat the arrange- tIiI'Ouigb(lUfthe country Although there 
m force In the beginning com~llajnts from vari9fis districts, there 

Th A I R f h E '() 10 take wllh the great mass, t t h h h ld b 
On the motion to adopt and print the Ref e nnua eport 0 t e xecuttve he was not actly prepared to say. He -a seD Imen w Ie EO cou y no means 

port, spirited addres8es were made by seY!. Board Was read by th!! Correspondmg Sec· knew tbat 0 of them 01lly wanted the endorse. Money was necessary, It was true, 
4ral of the bretbren. Hlo. Gri8wold, olt' retary It states that Bid. Eh S. Bailey has truth to be to bear upon tbem a Til. but WIthout the bleSSing of God that money 
Mystic, Conn .. said tbat he had never, in the served the SocIety more than half the year tie more p , they wele already on was good for notbing Our bles8ed SaVIOur 
most vigorous exercise of hi8 faitb, expecte~ RS trav,:Ung agent and lecturer, during which tbe fence. tbem made most ellcour- saId." \-Vllhout me ye can do notbing." He 

t h · dIll f aging adml Bro. J. then alluded to Id " d f 
to hear a report so filII of encouragement a ~ime he as Vlslte near y a 0 our churches the case of J. W. Morton, and sholVed wou ,orever espaIr 0 success in any en-
tbitwbich had heen read; and he called str m New York, New Jersey,. Pennsylva~la, how much tracts had done for hIm. terpll8e, unless felvent prayel' should go up 
tention to numerous facts connected witlil Rhode Island, and Connecticut, pr~achmg Bro. M. had ade a regular onset upon Bro. for the divllle blesslUg Still he had no fel· 

fi I . ;1 h 1 f h J to wIn ba k t tb b f Ihwsblp for the man who would WIthhold tbe .....tbe mission, and alluded to in the report, t~ or them, exp aJnIU. g. to Wem t e p a.ns 0 t e . coo 0 servance 0 the v 
'UI' B d d h b first day of week, honestly supposing that means, under pretense of relymg on prayer. 

Ibow wbat occasion there was for "gratitude oar, an receIVIng t elr contrl utlOns. he had been ntangled in a very great error. God has JOined the two together, and let not 
to God. Bro. A. B. Burdick wanted th~ A letter, statlllg the results of hl~ agency, The cOlltr(lVerSV was sharp and stlong, and man put rhem asundel Where was the peo-
report printed, that he mlgbt relld it to the and the conclusions to. wbICh his observation at the close mtervlew, Bro M. seemed pIe, wbo relied upon God, and plessed their 
people of his char,ge, and that it might be ha~ led Ium, Ia e~bodled m ~h18 report. Eld more Bro. J. said he left tracts case urgently at the throne of grace, who 

B I h I 0 aId d tt d h with Bro ut went home With a heavv fatled to ohtam a hlessmg 1 perused by every member of the denomina. al ey as a s e m ge mg.up, an ,as 
I d rl S bb h C heart to pou out bis soul before God. Th-e Bra W B "1 d d b I tion j IInd.he gave his reasons for beltevina;" alten e~, two, II at onventlOns-one at . . . Il AXSON secon e t e reso u-

01 neKt Sixth·d Bro. M. came to hIm with' H d d h 
thlt it would have a. most powerful effect in Peterboro and one at BerlIn, NY; the different fee and wanted more tracts. tlOn e regal e t e community labormg 
.rouling the people to a sense of theIr duty:: Resolutions and Addless adopted at theoe He was ed, and you all know the Ie- under convlctJons upon thIS subject as some· 
.011 encouraging them faitbfully to dfschBrg~ Conventi~s, form a part of.the report. Eld. suit. Had I been left to argue the pomt what like man wben first formed. There 
it. James R. Irish wished the • W. Morton, late a. mIssIOnary to Hayti with hin;l,' e handed and alone, said Mr. was the body of a man, the form of a man, 

" h R ~ d P b . C h f Jones, I kno not how It would have turned b t h t d.l h b h fir I , to understand, that in voting for the Irom t e e,orme res ytenan hutc 0 u eye nee ell t e reat a he. twas 
out. But I ve him tracts to pelllse by b 

lion of tbe report, they VIrtually the United States, ba8 also st'rved the So- h' If h B D . etter to have a man without a spIrit, tban a Imse ; t em roo aVlson's account i tbjmlel.,el to carry out the plans It ciety 118 a lecturer, and the repOl;t emblaces of his own ; and we all know perfect nonentIty, prOVIded we beheve in a 
, ed-to enlarge operations in ChIna, extracts from hIS journal. The report can- what a charm expedence IS to God who can hreathe into him the spirit of 
10 m.ny tn'idenees of God's presence cludes with a statement of wbat bas been break up the of the heart. Bro. J. lIfe. We lIeed nothmg better than these 
"''';;.0...:.. • h d f d' b J. then brieR related his own experl-ence, t t d th S f G d h .... u glnD-to meet t e claims of tbe • one in the way 0 Istrl utlng tracts gra- rac s, an e pmt 0 0 to make t em 

dating the of It back some I' . I H .rn fie~d, teeming witb its VIst and rapid tuitously, publishing new tracts, &c. h d d lVIng sou s. e feared thM our • fugitives' 
,,,",,,,' I' f h B " years Ijgo, e atten e a mlssionary from tbe Sabbath never had the spirit of hfe 
..... ,I'8Ulng popu allOn 0 t 088 ignorant roo l!\LFRED B. BURDICK, of R. I., moved meeting in elpbia, in Sansom-St. Bap- b b d 

reat e Into tbem, otberwise they could no 
thiIr",oe lII)YBtion tbrougb Jeau8 tbe adoption of the Report, and ssid that he tist Cburcb. me one (he knew not who) more leave the Sabbath tban a WIfe could 
10',0 i~to Jhe minionary field personally wisbed lit ladopted r several reasons. In bad taken ns to scatter tracts in all leave her husband. When he could come to 

'. b II b b /I I tbe pews of bouse. Among tbem was hi' h b d " elM, !" ~. appear t at Qur servicea I erst p ace, had been evinced by t e conc USlOn, t at prayer a 1\0 lnuuence 
_=:2~ to', to tb k th d " tbe Address the Bapti8t8 by the Seventb· m bringlDg down the blessing of God, be 
-~, or II e :..-wor our sons e enomlnatlon, the past year, a dayl1aptist Conference. He read must be an mfidel. 

agam be operative until seleros, whole, to be an average crqp, 
The the potato., bowever, extedd, 

but mtimaYls that mmor as case after case shows that tuben that ap-
changes may ""lied for. - 1 peared to be perfectly sound hltV~1 in- a day 

I have Just h~,'rv,,,d that" a motion made changed so as to be worth very ~ittle. Tbe 
m the .utl'J1:1~IUI~I~ Council of Canada, on the blIgbt III tIllS crop IB, to. a greater or les,8 ex-

of the Post-office tent, over the whole kingdom. In Ireland, 
both on account of the extent planted, aod 

without a divisjon." the potato being so much the food of the poor 
of the shaleholdels of the tbere, tbe loss will be most severely fe~t. ~ ... 

las,ww Railway, held liere • bas gone tberounds of the p,vflll's, 
trains were agam dISCUSS- pel haps a ~abncatlOn, of a 'woman 

d l' h having been. burnt ih tbe field,1 ;:n Gal. way, 
move .01 t e lesumptton lid h I di 

re an , w I e wee ng potBto'~s, in a very 
mtlmated that those witb way. Aged 33, and in perfect 

failed III bemg prepared stated tba~, r,emg at work, sbe 
to. Issue p"'Jx,e~, and tbe motion was again fiijt a al': come over her,which 
negatIved by a. of 40 agaInst 18. threw hel back. felt as if snuft' had en-
Two noticeable hir'culmsltan.ces h te.red hI!}' nostriJ", and her bands and fae~ 

1" suggest t em- Were sev,erely b'urned, as .if tbey had beeq 
selves on jhls ; It was mtimal- over tbe flame of a strong tire. Th.". 
lld tbat a Mr. of th~ potatoes whel'e she worked were 

tice to his mc.tio'r1 
that the 

right to allow ''''',U8, 
statement would 
tion; and that 
rectors" WIll 

opmion. If JlUIJ~C 

burned to cinder, and the tubers made ISQft 
and bls,r:.k. Fea!s were said to be entertain
ed that tbe parts oftqe ~Om8.n'8 body which 
were affected by the blast will mortify. Ru
mora are often ralBe~ \vhich have very little 
foundatIOn, but, It is also true, that when 
common thmgs fail to arrest men's attention, 
and when tbey refuse to see or to cODiider. 
tHe mOle ordinary of Jehovah'. 
band, he has less common 
festations of hiS dillplt!asIJre . 

ear]it,ge_D(lirllJ,ly;iintitnt'ti()D. 
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SABBATH RECORDER, SEPT, 19, 1850, 
\ 

~ettcrCll 
Executl the 

HOUSE OF nEPRFsENT~TI'iES 

adjourn 

The Hou~e !allted a httle about the Ew 
PROCEEDINGS IN CO I,AST 'WERK, \ mg Cllse, dnd then rook up the FugJtlve 

IN SENAI E SECOND D1' Bept Slave bill ~nd passed It, after a conslderabl\l 
The SellRle concurred ID the Texas struggle, by;a vole (If 109 to 75 The House 

A thIef was ested m Boston on Euday 
last, who has been 16eogmzed 'fill La 

New MexIco bill from the House, soon after aUJourned 
to a long spe~ch from Mr Houston IN SENATE SIXTH DAY S'1Pt 13 

the personal difficulty between him and :'Ilr Soon aftllF the read\llg of the .Tournai, lhe 
WaUse", and agreed to adjourn on the 30th action of th(f Huuqe of Representatlvesm Ie 

lallon to the death of Hem y N es was an-
Fa) ette Bums, whom a warrant)8 out for 
a highway rol,b".·. at the KlDgston, N H., 
muster some smce, a roan haVIng been 
knocked down and robbed of hl9 watch 
H.s assoCIate 10 robbery IS noW m the 
State PUSHII 

lOst The Plesldent of the Senate Signed nounced, MI Sturgeon submitted a few Ie 
tlie CalifornIa alld Utllh bills, and the Texas marks upon the life and character of the de 
and Now MeXICO bill, and they were sent to ceased-wh~n the usual resolutions of con
the PreBlIlent of the United States for hiS dolence were adopted, and the Senate ad 

A M d 
Pc Journed at a quarter before 12 o'clock 

slgnatUl e essaga was leeeive lrom 
~ h tT d S Ii HOUSE OF IlEPIj.ESENTATIVE" 

We learn by dispatch from Detroit, that 
tbe steamer .T Morton picked up 11 man 
from the spar a vesael, on Lake Michigan 
The vessel capsized tn a gale a week 

the PreSident 01' t e nlte tates to tel M S fP.i d h d h r I tevens,o a, a~llounce I e eat 0 

Senate - I I Dr N es, of that State, late member of the 
" In complIance With the I equest of the l House, who explFed at hiS reSidence, In 

Hon [\Jallual A Ivaret:, Acting Guvernor, &c, York, Ra ron the 10th lOst He p'assed an 
I have the honor to transmIt to the ~el1ate euloglUm on the dece~sed He also submlt
herewith a copy of the COllstItutlOn recently ted a resolutIOn expressmg the deep senslbll
adopted by the In11abltants of New Melllco, Ity of the flollse on the announcment of the 
together With a digest of the votes for or event The members 1\ III wear crape on 
agall1st It Congress havlOg Just passed a the left arm for thirty days, as a further mark 
a b!ll provldmg a TerritOrHll Gllvernment of respect The liouse then adJoulDed 

ment had 
boa aud 
whICh we 
squadron, 
sail for the 

ago, smce w Hme he baB been drlftlllg 
aoout the lake For the want ot food, he 
had eaten his fi oft' He 18 stili alive 

A mad dog BrIdgeport, entered a lady's 
school The t~cn"r hrd presence of mmd 
enough to pilcher of watel upon II, 
which thlEIIV mto convulSIOns, aud gave 

for New MeXICO, I do !lot deem Jt adVisable 
to submit any recommendation on the Bub 

IN SENATE SA"BATH Aug 1 I tilDe fpr tlia of herself and the chil-
dren 

ject of a State Government 
MILLARD FILLMORE 

Mr Bell reported a bill tfl presel ve peace 
With the Inthan lubes In Cahfornla, which, 
after amendment so as to fix the alluual sal 
arIes of three Indian Agents at $3,000, was 
passed Mr DaVIS, of l\-l1ss, from l\hjltary 
C.>mmltle lepotted a iiiI' to prOVide penSIOns 
for wulow8 of dectlased officers and soldiers 
lI(1t hitherto prOVided for The PreSident 
laid hefOie the Senate Rev Mr Gurley's .e 
port on Llbel.I1, commumcated by tbe Sec 
retary of State Messrs GWl!luand FI emont 
Introduced a number of bills for the henefit 
of Oa!tfolnla, relating to the PuhlIc Land, 
the Gold l\lInes and Placers Survey of 
Coast, a rlIght House system, Dot auo; and 
Preemption Rights. and Settlement of Land 
Claims Aftel the consideratIOn of the 
morning Huslness, the b!11 for the suppres 
slOn~f the Slave Trade JD the DistrIct of 
Columblll, was taken up on motion of Mr 
Clay Vanous amendments were offered 
and rejected Aftel debatl!lg the bill for 
some time the Senate adjourned 

T, S hlladelphla, bBS tlAtabhsh'1d 
the Home u;azem€, al $2 a yeat tb which lie 

Washmgton Sept 9 lB50 I 
The. Message was laid upon the tJble, 

Will chiefly his uwn hterary lahors, 
With a few HIs Domestic Tale 

• and the Senate, after Executive SeSSIOn, ad 

• 
aud other tOPICS, cannot fail 
and make the paper uB~rul 

Jourued 
IHO~SE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

The HCJIlSll agreed to adjourn on the 30th 
A lette~ was read from Gen James \VIlson, 
of N H, reslgnlllg hiS seat, as he IS gOlDg to 
OalifornIa The lnll supplvlDg defiCienCies 
tn the paj and mileage of Members was 
amended BIJ aA to pay the Senatofs and Re
presentatives from CahfornIs\ aud sppiOprl 
atwg $50,000 more to huy books wltli for 

and tlie news IS gloom~ m the 
The potatoes are bemg cut off by 
8se, and the wheat ClOp has been 
ured by a severo storm that It 
,,] more than two thirds Yield 
emigrant ports are crowded by 
and farmers fleeIng the country 

A WORK OF THE LORD -A COil espondent 

of the Independent, writIng from East 

Smithfield, Bradford Co, Pa says-

I 
A man a mason, 50 years 

old belongmg J'o]psbield ,Mass ,and hlsson, 
Ilg!'d 8, while dr()ss'in[! Jpsvllch marshes, on 
FrIday, gunnm to theu necks In mud 

"God m hiS melcy appeared for thiS place 
the last winter Meetmgs were held quite 
frequently for sevel al weeks, and all denoml 
nations of ChristIans seemod to be refreshed 
As a result, the BaptIst church received be 
tween sixty and seventy members the Cam 
belllte BaptIst about twenty, and our httle 
church had an addItion of elgbteen It was 
solemn to see the old man, WIth thlll gray 
locks, the middle aged heads of famlltes
fathers and mothels, youths just beglDnmg 
the active paIl of lIfe BIIlI the child, hardly 
twelve years of age, standJ1lg together and 
takmg the vows 01 God upon them engagIng 
to be chddlen of the Lord, and walk to 
gether under the watch care of the church 
Tbls could lIot have been the work of man 
-It was the LOl<l's dOlllg, and may Hehave 
all the glOi y , 

and bog, and stuck fast unlll the tide 
came up and wued thepl 

Rev A H Rose, a clelgyman of the 
Church of E In Cauada, commItted 

a plague 
• 

new members 
1 IN SENATE rgdUJ DAY Sept 10 

ATO ROT AT THE EAST - The 
I nnl IS Informed hy a gentleman SUICIde at a fo\\ days smce, by cut 

tlOg Ills throat Intemperance 
The Cahfolma Senators beIng !ldmmed 

to theIr sellts drew Il)ts to deCIde then re 
specllve terms of office, Mr Fremont drew 
the short t~1 m. expiring March 4, 185J, and 
Mr GWinn the lung one, eXpIrlllg \Iarch 4, 
l856 Mr Fremont gave notice of sundry 

ntly retlllDed flOm a journey 
eral counlIes m New Hampshire, was the cause Central RallroRd of "'New Jersey. 

rot has made Its appearance, 
r.nlmn'itflOg serrous ravages In some 

The amilullt!r'ecElivE,d for tolls on all the 
New York C~nals during the 3d week 

SummeT Arrangement, commeuctng Al',d 1, 1850. 

PASSENGER TRAIN UP -Pas.engers Will leave , 
New York by steamboat from pIer I North River, 

or by the Ne" Jersey Rmlread foot of Cortland 8t ,at 
"t,,~n.' the tubers are badly rotted, while 

sIgns of the disease have as yet 
appeal e<h Much excllement alld apprehen 
slOn eXlsU amullg the farmers III conseqnence 
of thiS c~lamlty \Ve heal complaints of 
the rol friOm several towns m Massachusetts 

ID Aug IS ,4fi9 87 \ for the same penod 
m 1849, 92 Increase ID 1850, $19, HOUSE OF REPRE"ENTATI' EQ 

\)\lIs telatwg to Cahforma, alld 011 hiS mo 
tlOlI, the Pllst Office Committee were III 

structed to lnq mre as to the opemng of va 
rlOus Post Offices and fontes 10 the new 
State Tho State ConstitutIOn of New 
MeXICO was ordered to he printed Mr 
Cha~e gave notice of a I;nll applymg the 
Wilmot ProvIso to the terrItOlles, fhe 
Bounty Land Bill was then taken UP. and 
~lrl Walkel s amendment for the prevention 

'<,I ~peculatlon was rejected by tne Senate 

The House resumed the cotlsldelol!On of 
the Report of the Richardson Committee, m 
regard to the affl'lITs of the Department of 
the llltenol Mr Richardson closed tbelde
bllte m condemnatIOn of Mr. Ewmg's allow 
IInce of CBI tam clatms Mr Bayly from the 
Committee (Lf Ways and Mesos, reported 
hack the bill appropnatlng the support of 
the Post Office Department. The Senate's 
amendments were concurred III He also 
repnrted back the bIlls for the erection of 
custom houses m Bangor, Clllclllllall, and St 
LOUIS, which wei e referred to the Commit 
tce III the Whole on the State of the U 1IIon 

021 95 
9 A M and 5 P M leave Ehzab~town at 10 A M. 
and6PM .. 

PASSENGER TRAIN DOWN _Leave Whtte Houlle at 
54, A M Rud 145 P M NOlth Branch at5 55 AiM 
and 1 55 P M SOinervlilf- at 6 10 A M alld ~:l.lO p 
M Bound Brook at 6 20 A M '!.nd 2 20 PM, Plain 
field at 6 40 A Maud 2 40 PM, Westfield at 6.5~ 
A M and 3 P M Ehzabethtawn at 7 is and 1030 

The Old eolony Reportel says -
, It IS confined pllnClpally to one 01 two 

valletles,l the Ohenangoes, and the pmk 
eyes, 1'1 ~ahcoes, are neally all whICh have 
yet, td oJr knowledge, been affected The 
former has, eve I smce the first appearance 

states that .. San FranCISCo 
aUon of 100 ChInese, 

the most orderly, m
dustrlolls, and 'n>·,,,lI.nr of any clasR m OUi 

City" AM and320P M 1-
The freIght tram (Wlth passengel can attachoo) will 

leave White House at 3 30 AM. SomerVlll", at 4.30, 
Plalllfield at 5 15 and Ehzal,lethpbrt, by steamboat, &t 
730 A M Returmng leave New York, hyJ.teamboilt 
Red Tacket, flOm pier 1 North River; at 1 P J'II 

SUMMARY, 
tUAEEIED. 

of, the lot, some yea I s 8IDC8, been the most The schoon61 Canton, anlVed at Glouces 
affected, bnd we should tlllnk I~ adVisable to tel, MasA ,13th lOst, Ieports takmg flom a 
relInqutsb Its cnltUle, at least rOl the pre I aft, on the 9th, 35 miles nOith west of Cape 
sent" ~able foUl men, who Iepott that the1 were a 

In Chad,,.tawn, R I Sept 10 18,0 by Eld Henry 
Clarke BURDICK of Hopkmton R I to 

Aftel dlRCUSStng the taTiff quoslIOn, With 
out commg to any deCISIon the HouAe ad 

Journed 
• 

Lllter from IlnrollC. 
From the filils brought by the As.a, we 

make the follOWIng extracts ~ 

1 he !ljewbmvport Helald states that the palt of the crew of the bark Messengel, flOm 
rot III that VICIOIty appellrs to he far wOlse St .Tohn, N B, tOI ]1,lv6Ipool, whICh vessel 
(han ID pt evlOus year A grent polllOn was capsized m a squall the pleviOus day,and 
of the IS found to be lotten &Iready 10 that ten of the Clew, mcludmg officels wele 

and If It IS not soon allested, the dlOwned Onemanwas saved Oil twoplallks 
'".,tAr s to be entirely cut off 'Ve and a piece of bORld, and the othet tluee on 

Nnrfolk County the potatoes a Iaft made ofnme pIece, of plank The) 
dlRellBed and the crop Will be I temamed c1mglOg to theu laft 21 houl" he 

re,~ul,ea fOi e they wei e rescued 

ofClmrJestowtl 
\ on the 8th mst b) Corydon THE THIRD EDITION !IF 
RUSSEL W BURDICK of LlIloklaen ' 
CHURCH of Otsego 'NEW YORK: Pllst, P.r~8ent, lind Fnture," 

I B~ E FORrER ]lEI DEN ~L A 
26th by Eld Rouse Babcock 

,nl'''''' s of Alfled, 10 M,.. LOllS' Prepared from OffiCIal SOOrce., 

PUBLISHED hy Prall LeWIS & Co, and forme by 

by Eld Ronoe Babcock Mr JOR! 
to Mlss BET~KY J KF.NT of Row 

P. 

DIED. 

Booksellm. throughout the Umted St.tes Bnd tb. 
Oan.das The puhhshers h.ve made arrangementl by 
which tbey have bound Rud Will contmue to bInd With 
tbe above ~ 0i-

I THE AMERIOA~ ADVERTISER, 

by a vote of 15 ayes and 31 nays The bill 
to abuhsbJhe Slave TI ade 1lI the DIslflct of 
Columbia was taken up, and several amen 
ments from Southern gelltlemen leJected 
Mr Sew!jJ'd then moved to Ilmend the bill 
by provldmg not /01 !the abolItIOn of the 
Slave Trade hut of Slavery \tself, and appro 
prmtmg $200,000 to mdem11lfy the owners, 
the lull to be 8(lplOVed by a maJollty of the 
InhalJltants of tlle Dlstllct at s speCial elec 
lion to be held wlthm SIX months of ltd pae 
~a!!e or else to be VOid. I ThiS brought up 
Ihe chIvalry Messrs Mangum and Dawson 
"jaw 111 thiS reasonallle and harmless propo 
iItlon the dlRatrllctrop of tho Unum, IIIlJd tho 

awful and insatiable ambItIOn of the Senator 
from New York. No deCISIOn wai alflv.ed 

Ex }{mg Lnuls PhillIppe dIed on Monday 
mornlllg, the 2Gth of August, at Claremont, 
In the 77th year of l11S age The Kmg had 
bOOD Uli:111t1 u.wr:u'o of hIt'!! a.pproachlng dtseo 
lutlOn early on the precedIng day, 10 the 
preseoce of the Q.uQen, and recelvmg With 
calmness the melancholy IIIformallon thus 
IiI st broken to 111m, prepared for the final 
al rangements wInch he Wished to makE' 

Irl'(.Vl,rlence Tournai says u We re 
arn that thiS .tlsease has suddenlv A llispatch from \Vashmgton says -" In- BAH. 

A referellce Walk for purcljasers, cOlltamm~ tbe cuds 
of morcb.. otld mlll!ufaeturers m oevery Ime of boat 
ne"' RALL r,EWlS & 00 Publisher •• 

76 Nlll!sall 8t. N 'r.: 
th t A ~ da ag" formauon has heen lecen-ed hele flom 

I~ "S J~al ler B t ew ys h a~ Charleston S C, statmg that the people ill 
"VI.,,,,, CIa e I:f 1 t U 110w,;e eny that CIty are fUrioUS at the passage of the lei 

fly \II a II II
l
ec IOnS, ladn mIl a t Iltonal Bills Upon receIpt of the uows, a 

.at before the adjournment I 

pi omlse( a III ge Yle ,WI no bl d d h d pu IC IImonstratJon was got up, an t e 
Iggmg flag of the U mon was"'tlOdden unrle! foot 

HOU"E OF REPRESENTATIVES 
In the House the mornlDg hour was spent 

upon the chlliges agamst Mr Ewmg for ml8 
conduct wIllie Secretary of the IoterlOl. 
'the T~st of the day was Bpent In debatIng 
the admlsslOll of the RepresentatIves from 
Ca1lforl\ll\ Without coml11g to a deCISIOn 

• Meetmgs have been called III a numbel of 
, !rilE I'rlAn ROBBER-How IT dlstncts of that State, to take actIOn upon the 

_ TheCleveland Herald says,that plesent state of aflaus ' Accounts from Toulon, of the 25th? state 
that some most reprehenSible scenes have 
taken place m the Mumclpal Coun011 of tbllt 
town on the subject of the electoral hsts 

Hlllton bolted from hiS keepers, 
cal e was to make them safe by LUI n A l\I1 Young was killed on 'Vednesday 

Ilpon them He then left the mght on the TJOY and Whitehall RaIlroad, 

The PreSident, lD hiS progress on hl8 tOUI 
~ IN SENATE FOURTHDAV Sept 11 through France, seems to be received, at 

eouei" L1.01~se without stopp\llg to pay hiS neal Ballston, he, With two othels, was on a 
took hIS course up Gllntel st Hav hand cal, abead of the locomotive, but bemg 

jI"I"C'U the grade ef the Pittsburgh Rail unable to keep away from It, hiS compamons 
[II tlile Senate, Mr Ft emont IOtroduced a the varIOUS CitieS, wah great coolness 

bill extell<lllll! the law8 and JudiCiary system The Monttellr du SOIT announces, In a cor
vf the Umted States fiver Caltfotllla, and ap- respondence from Strasbourg,dated the 20th, 
pOIntmg a SUlveyol of Public lands to re- the detection of' a plot agamst the Presl 
sille tbpre, and keep the peace between the dent's lIfe rhe chief conspi't'ators came 
whites and the Indians A blU was passed from Nancy One came from the far south 
ameullmg the act allowmg a drawback on Several arrests have taken place In conse-

followed It a shOi t distance, but Jumped and saved themselves, while :he re 
uded It safer to make a short de mamed on and was lUn Dvm and shockmgly 
from He regamed It, howevel, mangled He was m thEl" employ of the 

City lImIts, and at day break brought load r 
thicket near Newburgh Here he A ConventIOn Will be held at WOlcester, 

among the bushes all day, and at Mass, on the 23d and 24th of Octobel next, 
med hiS nocturnal ramble FOl (agleeably to appomtment of a plehmmalY 

he subSisted on green corn and a meetmg held at Boston, on the 30th of May 
salt fish that he stealthily obtamed last,) to conSider the questIon of " Woman's 

11 foreJgn goods taken to Clllhuahua, quence A SOC18119t had denouuced the plQt 
Fe, and the British provInces A bill was to the pohce 
also passed, appropriatIng muney for the 
support I)f certaIn liberated slaves m Llber11l. Intelhgence from Copenhagen confirms 
lIlr Seward withdrew I\1S amendment to the tIle belIef that the Daoes regard an attack 
bill abohRhm!( the slave trade 10 the DistrIct upon Rendsburg 8S hopeless. They are mak
of C~lumb18, and tlte oflgl11al measure com. mg preparlitiOns for wmterIDg m SchleSWig 

flltlgued and footsore, he apploRch Rights, Duties, and RelatIOns ' 
habitatIOn of man, obtamed break 

109 up, Mr Clay made a speecb In its favor The Peace Congress assembled and com
Mr Seward then made II speech collcernmg menced bUSiness at Frankfort, on Thursday, 
bls amendment to tbe bill Messrs tl,tlt~l~r.t.nR' 22, ID the Pa\llsktrche The majority 
and Foote next spoke Mr. members were Englishmen and Amer-
made a speech Mr Wmthrop • ~ There were, howe,er, many FrencH 
80me strictures on hiS own courlle German repre~ental!ves prese'lt Dr 
Mr. Seward, and said that of Darmstadt, was elected PreSident 
WmthlOp') was not 10 favor of the chief speakers durmg the day were 
Atood, th~re was II chance of J Burnet of Camberwell. M. Emile GI 
the amendments already M Bonnet, (pastor of the French 

t a horse, and boldly pursued hiS 
At WellSVille he voluntarIly sur 

the tavern keeper Ite gives It 
ppiltiic:m that he could have escaped 

RcroF!sit:he lIver, and by takmg to the moun 
regions of VII gIOia, and plymg hiS 

carpenter and Jomer, have defied 
He also says that It was at no tIme 

1n1~R~lllnn to escape for a longer lIme than 
procure hiS witnesses and make 

eatabhsn hiS mnocence ThIS pomt 
for diSCUSSIOn 

• 109 the orlgmal bill, and thiS Churcn at Frankfort,) and Mr 
amendment of Mr, Seward wou • M P It IS worthy of remark that EMENT AT BOWDOIN COLLEGE-
The debate was contmne~ by Messrs Haynau, who commanded the Aus- ual commencement of thiS msUtu 
1i:wmg, Hale and Wmthro,P Mr, W pro trIan troo" 10 the Hungarian war, and who place on the 4th IDst The Ora-
;o .... ed a storm by brmglng up the South has frequently been denounced by Mr Cob- the Literary SOCIeties was glv 
Caro 'loa law against 'colored seamen den as " the butcher Haynau," was present 3d by Rev M V Butler of Wells 
iUeasrs Butler and Downs replied to him, durIDg a part of tbe slumg On FrIday, the Vt , the Poem by Charles H Upton 
the latter wlt11 great VIolence, and at last an Congrels wa" addressed by Mr HIndley, M City The graduallng c1asB 
adJournmen: topk place Without any action p, M Glfardm, Dr. Ruller, an AmerIcan, The Honorary Degree of 
having been la ~ed Mr Geo. Dawson of Burningham, and Mr was by the Board of Trust-

HOUSE OF REPIU:"eENTA'l'.lVEA Cobden The slttmgs were resumed 011 Sat Overseers upon .Tohll S Tenney of 
urday, and,m the evenmg of that day,the pro- , also the degree of D D. 

In the House the Cahfo·rUla Replesenta· ceedmgs of the Congress finally closed. The Leonard Wtllmgton and Rev 

tlves were admitted and t.')ok theIr seats dd d b OJ bb U S h d h H D I meetmg was a resse y an I eway ,u mit, an t e onorary e-
lha Pennsylvama contested e ectlon case Chief, by tWo Germans, Drs Bodensee and JIll D IIpon John M Berry, and 
wae decmed m favor of Robbl VS, ~he occu· Welll, Mr Edward JIIltall of London, ElIhu Degree of A. M upon Hon. Hugh 

The Monti ea} Couller says, 'Ve leam by a 
pTlvate lettel froln Exeter that the Bishop of 
that dIOcese 18 about to Institute a prosecu 
tlOn agamst l\II GOlham fOi heresy, and that 
If he fallm that he will I eSlgn Ins blshupnc 

Robert Wickliff, .Tr, late U S Charge d' 
Alfans to Saldmla dIed at hiS fathel S lesld 
ence m Lexmgton, Ky, on Thursday eve 
mng, 20th ult, after an Illness of Bevel al 
weeks, aged about 35 year~ 

Gen .T ohn D \Vhlteslde, a dlstmgUl~ l-,ed 
citizen of the State of IlImOis-havmg held 
the offices of Membel of the Legislature, 
State TreasUlel, Fund CommISSIOner, and 
membel of the last ConventIOn to reVIse the 
ConstitutIOn-dIed on the 3d mst, at hiS Ie 
sidenee In 1\1onlOe Count~, III 

I' 
A fhe brol,e out m the stables of die CIt) 

Hotel at Tiffin, OhiO, on the 7th lOSt, whICh 
destlOyeil several bu~ldmgs Loss about $4, 
500 Sands' CITCUS Company lost eleven 
fine hOlses and thirty five sets of harness, valu 
ed at $2,000 

pant of the seat The case 0 f ecretary Burritt tbe lea~ned blacksmIlh, and IMr , Wooster Parker and Noah 
Ewmg WaB then dufcussed till tbe· lldJourn- Chlpple an American ResolutIons were The Phi Beta Kappa Oration was 
ment. • "_I' • agfeed to condemnatory of the plactlce of del;v,~r.,iI on Thursday, the 5th, by Dr. 

BenjamIn Balcom, Wilham Calhoun, and 
Henr) Monasaeth, wele sentenced, at Litch
field, Conn, on ThUIsday last, to be hanged 
OD the second Fnday m .Tuly next, for the 
murder of Barmce White, m ColeblOok, Ct, 
10 March last j 

m SENATE -:6IFIFTH D"l.I~Y- :>:, d P d ~ war, m favor of decldJDg mternatlonal IS- of Albany, With a oem by Edwar 
In the S~na'e the memOrIal of t~e LegIS- pu tes by arbitration, urgIDg the necllsslty of of Gorham The subject of the 

lature 0 New MeXICO, asking admissIon IOto natlOoal disarmament, disapproving of loans was Intellectual Influence 
the Unum BS a State, was mtroduced, a rna- dafraymg war expenses, declarmg the • 
tIOD was "lade to refer It to the Terrlloflal r'rJllCI~ Ie of non-mterventlon and tbe sole UI~AI.'l'l'K" ON LAKE MICHIGAN.-The Chi 
Committee, WhICh was laid on the table by Itt w f 
It. .ote of 27 

'0 15 The Slave Trade bill rIg ot of every state to regu a e ISO n a ca'IrO!.J ournal furnIshes the followmg com-
• " ra and recommendmg the convocatIon of 

was tben .lebeted by Mes~18 dla", SouM, .al , • f hst of! thsasters to shlppmg on Lake 
iJ.' J a COl1gress of representatIves 0 vatlOUS 

Berrien, WII~throp and Douglas. The quee- States, \'Vltb a view to the formatIon of a code durmg the late gale -
Uon was then t~en ontMr. Seward's amena- II w Kmgrnan, ashore near Michigan 
ment, lin It was O!t 'I 0 • r ay I When the resolutIons on the hst had been Cleopatra, do do_lJ McKay, do de, 

The Centenmal Celebration at New Ips 
Wlch, N H, passed off on Wednesday with 
much satisfactIon to al\ concerned A letter 
was received from Samuel Appleton, offerIng 
a mUTIlficent donatloll of $5,000 to the New 
IpSWich Academy 

iI I b 5 t 45 ~M Cl of IDterlllt tJODa a J 

tben made lin appelll for tbe reJec Ion of the carrltld D8upnlementBrlloneagamstduelhng do do, N C. Walton, do Calumet; 
arnendmeut8 made 10 Committee, ut before ,.... Y f d d M d d C I d 

1 
was paRsed '{'his third IInnual seSSion 0 0 0; mt, 0 0; a cuttta, 0 

acllon was taken lhEijl1l was latd aSide and. d b f I k W t ""h A tbe Congre ... \'IIa8 termmate y a vote 0 a e, a son, 110 y lCago, nn, 
tbe House bill 8lIIppl 109 defiCienCies III the tbanks to thlmunklpal authOrIties of Frank- ,.T F Porter, do Racme, C 

The fnends oftempetance III ConnectIcut 
are called to assemble III State Convention 
at Hartford, on the 2d and 3d days of Octo
ber, to conSider the preprIety of makIDg a 
struggle for a prohlbltolY law at the next 
State electIOn. 

The Allegany County Advocate of Sept 
6th aays, the potato disease seems to prevllil 
qUIte extenSIVely III that quarter The plOS
pect now IS that there wIll be a short crop of 
that useful eS\lulent 

PaY and mileage of members was taken up d k d J C Spencer as~re • fOlt for the kind rec~ptJon they ha given to sun, 0, " 
Mr Benton moved to amend It by a pro- ;, Sh b FI d Cb go el the peace makers '1 be meetIDg next year ore, riga ora, 0 Ica, -
VISion requirmg the mileage of tbe Cahfor- is to be beld 10 London. do head of the lake, Mohegan, do 
UI& lIud Oregon members ~o be reckoned by R b k Ch b ho M I 

h I The Au
.trlan Governm"nt has InVited the acme, ar uru U8CO, as re, 1-

the a ortest tra'leled route over flnd Mr g -' h W d d $700 b 
G d d h b l

.l! PrJ'nces of Germany to IDstrllct their Plent- ,BC r yommg amage ,rIg 
wmn tMe har to get t e woe ... stance F kti b Parker, do $1000, scbrs Palmetto, do 

by' tbe Iethmul allowed &It tbe route, but 1\1 potenl1arleS to !peet at rlln ort on t e 1st d $ 50 C 
valb; tbe amendment wa"",&dopted and tbe of Septembtlr for tbe purpose of reconett- ; G. G dDrebi' 0 2 ,steamer ana-

bill ",II paHl!d, after whicb the Senate went tutIDg the old Federal Diet. conSI era y. 
I ... 

George Keatmg, Esq, Pte8Ident of the 
late Edltona1 ConventIOn, has gIVen notice 
for the re assembhng of that Con • n, III 
13altlmore, on tbe 22d of October. ' 

!?<':' , 
• 

I he Illustrattd Domestle BIble. 

Now PUBLISHiNG IN NUMBERS, on the tat add 
f 15th of each month III additIOn to the anthon ,ad 
verslOll, tbls editIOn contams Beven Hnndred Eng 'v 
mgs Three Steel Maps, Vel y full References,l'oell.u 
l'orUons III Metrlcnl Form, ReflectIOns, Notes QuestlOna 
on each Chapter Dates for every dllY In tbe year, Faml 
ly Record, Chronologtcal Order &c, &c '..Ii. 

The whole Bible will lie com{lleted In 2:) Numbert of 
56 pages each, mak10g when fimshed a voJume of 1,400 
pages small quarto of very convement size fur famdy 
or pmoate I eadmg It 18 S~n; 
day School Teachers ahlMlJLl ' 
ha, e a copy of It, and It family 
where there are children Tbe not m 

l'l'llntleldl,[N J ,Sept 6th of dy.eatery MARY 
Ale;::andel and Ehzaheth A Dnnham, 
10 months 

tlOduced for show but are leal il~:~r·:!~:f:.;:~'~~~~~::i:." 
to expJato the text ThiS fentore 
tractive for tbe young ahd will serve more than aDy 
other means to fix the Sncred WOld permanently m tlJe 

RECEIPT!!!. 
Seveuth day Baptist Pobhshmg 

the receipt of the followmg 
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Redemption of Lllnds Sold for fUel. 

STATE OF NEW YORK, CmolPTRoLLER,.IOFWICE, 
ALBANy,April 12 1850 ~NotlCe 18 hereby gIven, 

pnrsuant to secuon 76, 01 title 3, arncle 3, or chllJ'ter 
13, dhhe first part of the Rev'ted Sta~utes, as amended 
by c'hlpter 183 of the IIIWS of 185(), that unlell the 
lands sold for taxes I1t the generol tax sale hela at the 
CapItol, III the City of Albal'Y, 10 the m~nth. of Novem 
ber and December, 1848, shall be redeelued by the pay
ment toto the Treasury of tbe State, on or before the 
sixteenth day of December next after the date hereof, 
of the amonnt for wbICh each parcel of thIJlIIlld Iud. 
will! sold, and tbe mterest thereon at the rate often per 
centum per IlDnum, from the date of the sale to the da" 
of the payment the lands so sold and remammg unre
deemed Will bo conveyed to the purchasers thereof. 
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Expenses of the Press 

~tanllard for Saxony Sheep lDg an Island of about 240 feet lD ClCcum· 
ference, and 80me SIX feet high The beach 

h II k I BY THOMAS REED also rose BOrne 12 feet, 100klDg hke a I oc J 
of saud Tbe water was only about five Ceet PerfectIon should be the aim of all, and 

Few of our readers can form any deep where tbe Island was formed, and a as the Sa~{)ny sheep have been brought to 
the expenses lUCident to a well boat had Just passed over It A few rods the hlghes~ state of perfectlOn, as producers 

I from the beach a depreSSIOn of ground took of extra fitle wool, It IS my deSire to make Journal. The cost of a dal y h h d I h 
place at the same time of t e upheavIDg of t e escriptlOn so p am t at a young wool-

ed With ability m Its various nnr'n".r,'~,1 the Island No nOise took place. glOwer, WJIO observes these rules, m bUYing 
18 Immensil, and the improvements • or selectmg for breedmg, Will soon have a 
duced wllblD a few years mto good flocki 

RemmlScence of DaBlel Webster F L d JJ)urnahsm 'hllve greatly enhanced Its eXlnerl- Irst Comes the escrlptlOn of a pure blood 
The clerk of the Court of Common Pleas Saxon buck He should be of a medIUm 

81veDess The follOWing summary the county of Hillsborough, New Hamp- Size, (and t consider a medIUm sized buck to 
outlay of the London Times, which we take shire, reSigned hiS office In January, 1805. be 3 feet ~ Inches from the nose to the lOOt 
from a correspondent of the Tribune, IS both Mr Webster's father was one of the Judges of the taEl,) around the body 3 feet 2, 
tnteresling and InstructIVe, and Will give of thiS court, and hiS colleagues from re- alOund thel flank 3 feet 6, from the breast to 

' somJ IIlslght Into the magDitude of the op gard for him, tendered hiS SOD the vacant the hlp 2 fuet 6, m height 2 feet 3, he 
f clerkship It was whot Judge Webs'er had should be 1.. little longer than a Mermo, and eratIons 0 the dally press ",' r 

I' long demed The office was worth $1,500 uot quite so heaVily bUilt. The back almost 
Mr. F K Hunt, himself, we beheve, a per annum, whICh was In those days, and m straight, broad over the kldDeys, body 

promiment Jouroahst of London, who has that neighborhood. a competency, or rather lOund, the neck startmg almost level With 
latel:y pubhshed an mterestlDg book on absolute wealth Mr Webster himself con- the tops of the shoulders, tapenng and be 
the History of Newspapers, furmshes some sldered It a great pflze, and was eager to commg round towards the head The head 
stiitIstlCS as to the number of persons accept It He weighed the question 1D hiS small and neatly set on, no loose skin on the 
employed and the expense~ of a Morn mmd. On the one Side he saw Immediate upper palt of the neck, 01 a very httle, the 
mg Paper-which, by the way, IS everywhere comfort, on the other, at the best, a doubtful hoofs sholt and pomted, well quarteled, 
a more c01ltly and labOriOUS thmg than an struggle By Its acceptance, he made sore strong, active and splrlte<1, hiS eye bright, 
Evening Paper Mr. Hunt's eStimate IS hiS own good condillOn, and wbat was near. pleasant cOuntenance and tame, the skm 
briefly as follows A chief editor, palll 18 ~r to hloi heart, that of his family By Hsre- smoo hand healthylookmg When walklDg 
gumeas a week; sub editor, 12 gumeas, fusal he condemned both himself and them With hiS Side next to you, he should look 
second sub edIlor, 10 gUlDeas, foreIgn Bub to an uncertam, and probably harrassmg fu fimshed ana gay He should look and feel 
ednor, 8 ~ulDeas, wliters (about 4 gUineas a ture Whatever aspIrations he mlgbt have woolly, not stiff or hard, but soft The same 
da),) £25, sixteen parlIamontary repOl ters, chenshed of profeSSIOnal dlstmctlOn, he was rules shoulU be observed In selecting ewes 
( 7 d h b 5 1 only they al re a size smaller. ' one at gUIDeas an teat ers at gUl'leas wllhng cheerfully to relinqUish, to promote 
per week,) £87, 7s the ImmedIate welfare of those he held most The neit comes the descnptlon of hIS 

Elich paper of any pretensIOns must have dear wool FlOe wool on hlB forehead, wool on 
an estabhsement at Paris The head of But Mr Gore peromptorIly and vehement. hIS crOWD, nne, short, downy looking wool 
thiS who bears the title of Correspondent, IS Iy Intersposed hiS dIssent He urged every on hiS chee1:s, the under palt of the neck as 
paid 10 gUineas a week, a reporter 3 gUIn- argument against the purpose He exposed as pOSSible, and cl1mp~. The wool on 
eas, office expenses and cost of Pans Ipa- its absurdIty and Hs consequence He ap. the body to be as even as 1Josslble all over, 
pers, 6 gumeas, the agent at Boulogne, who pealed to the ambitIOn of hiS pupIl, once a and should,DjEl crrmped 24 to 28 crimps to 
transnntsthe despatches, has 1 gumea, and clelk, he said, he always would be a clerk the mch, the crimps should lUn pI am and 
the expense of postage IS aho conSIderable -there would btl no step upward He at- evenly acrOES the sample, and up to the top, 
A Madrid correspondent IS also leqUired at tacked him, too, on the Side of hIS family af resembling Clape It should be fine, soft, 
4 gUIneas, one at Rome, 4 gUineas, Na fectlOn, telling him that he would be fal thick 6et oJ compact on the sheep, should 
pIllS o~ Turin. 3 gUIDeas , Vienna, 3 gUineas, more able to gratify hiS frIends from hiS pro be so that u: Will stand strait out, showmg 
Lisbon, 3 gUineas, Berhn,5 gUineas, the fesslOnal labOls than ID the clerkship "Go small slIands or dIVISiOns on the surface of 
corresp,ondents at Malta. AlexandrIa. Athens, on," he said, " and fiDlsh your studies, you the fleece, Ithe belly well coveIed With fine 
Constantinople, Hamburg, Chma, Smgapore, are poor enough, but there ale greater eVils wool, the hlp wool soft and cnmped The 
New York, Halifax, Jamaica, and other than poverty, hve on no man's favor, what wool should be a clear white or cream colol , 
places where news IS to be expected, are bread you do eat, let It be the bread of m moderatelylyolkey, and the surface ef the 
paId aecordmg to the Importance of their dependence, pursue yOUl professIOn, make fleece a little dark There IS a very good 
posts, the TIme's correspondent ID New yourself useful to your fnends, and a httle killd ofwo~, that IS very fine and close, III 

York was, we beheve formerly paid £100 formIdable to your eumles, and you have which you cflllnot trace the crimps-you must 
per annum for two letters per month Tllen nothmg to fear" deCide by the smallnesa of fibre The fleece 
there must be a COrl espondent at every Im- Dlvert.ed from hIS deSIgn by arguments when shorn, Its feltmg plOpertles should 
portant sea-port m the KlDgdom, whose d~ty lIke these, It stIli remalIled to Mr Webster keep It uDited, when &pread, resemblmg a 
It IS to forward any news ansIDg there with ~1I to acqualDt IllS father with hIS determmatlon, spider's web, It should be soft and easy roll 
pOSSible promptness A IlIr..8'e part of the and satisfy hIm of Its proprletv He fell thiS ed, the length of wool after It 18 washed and 
paper IS occupIed by reports of domgs lJl woold be no easy task, as bls father had set shorn, IS frqm 1~ to 2 mches 
the COUlts, and the corps of reporters re hiS heart upoo the office, but he determmed When a young wool glower goes 10 select 
quued for thIS purpose IS large and costly to go home Immediately, and give hIm m full he should k~ep the above deSCribed sheep or 

milk consequently rushes out and flows on In 
four u!l1nterrupted streams, unttl the cow IS 
mIlke'll dl y, whIch occupies, It 18 saId, no 
mOle then four or five mInutes It IS one of 
the most Simple and sillgular contnvances 
The owner exhlhIted a great many certJ 
ficates attestIng not alone Its utility but lis 
safety to the anImal" 

wben the pushed forward to the saw, 
Its weIght IS VP,u •• " t to act With great force 
through the nts of a shaft, havmg 

DeRuyter Institute. 

THE AcademIC Year of this Seminary, for 1850 and 
'51. wIll commence the thIrd Wednelday In All 
and continue forty-four week., mcludlDg a .bort s.Bveral ngs to Increase the 

speed for rlVlng the cranl' shaft. between tho tenDS, and one of ten days forthe 

The price of mills 18 said to be light 
compared others, and they can be at 

Wlntcr boliday. , 
The year IS dlVlaed mto three lerms _ 

tached to for uavehng through the 
counuy 

Ram and Heat III the UllIted States. A CASE -A letter dated at 
The last Patent Office report contams me- Mansfield, 10th, says WhIle Mr 

teorologlCal tahles and stattsucs, by which Simeon W mings, of thiS town, was 
we learn the IDean aunual dtlpth of ram at laboTlng In Lh field a few days ago, he felt 
vaIlOUS places m the Umted States, 8S well somethllll!: pass from the uJB1de of hIS 
lis the mean annual temperature The great- nose IBtO -hiS IlIGrutlh, whICh he ImmedIately' 
est depth of ralll falls at FOit Monroe, VIr Spit out and exammatlOn It proved to 
gIOia, where It IS 6253 locIres, the least at be a brass about halfau IIIch In dlam 
the St LOUIS Arsenal, lVhssourI. where It IS eter HIS and others, well recol 
2412 mches, or less than half At Fort lect the lIme 1\ he got It up hiS nose, It 
HamIltoll, New York, the depth IS 4571, was m the of August. 1833, hI! then 
and at West POint, 4870 As a general bemg only old From that time 
ru Ie, the least ram flills 111 the Westel n forward It cau him no tronble until last 
States, and the most on the Atlantic Bea wmter, when had a fall which Jarred Ius 
coast, and the eastern Side of mountall\ head conllde and, as he thmks, partly 
ranges At New Orleans, however, and dIslodged the aud was the ulumate 
other pam Is near the Gulf of MeXICO, the cause of Its ItS way ou t, after beIng 
fall IS heavy, It bell\g 5185 at New Orleans a tenant of nOile for about seventeen 
The fall at Boston and Balumore IS about year.s. 1 he tton IS covered WIth a klDd 
equal, bemg 3923 at the formel place, and of bony whIch gives It a rough, 
39 9q at the latter Through MIlJ.hlgan and ,'rall!'l!:E~d It has been carefully 
MISSOUTl It ranges at about 3000, but, as we n be examined by allY that 
go more south It Tlses, and m Arkaosas av- douot tbe correctness of the 
erages 3500 At Fort ConstitutIOn, In New la'I~'e 
HampshIre, the depth IS 2886, the lowest on 
the AtlantiC sea-boaId At Key West, Flor 
Ida, the fall IS comparatively shght also. be. 
mg but 3139 At Charleston, South CalO 
hna, It IS 33 89, at Washmgton, DC, 34 
62, and from that place It steadily IIICI eases 
as It goes noltb, tIll It reaches West Pomt, 
where It beglDs to decllDe 

ASHINGTON'S '81'ECTA'DLl!S 
httle surprised, a day or two 
]Jetrolt AdverlIser, to learn 

SPllC.tllPUlS worn by Gen Washmg-
5"'JU'! tbe RevolutIonary war, are 

now ID posisesslon'of an aged and highly res, 
pectable lady thiS CIty, by the llame 
Marsh One her relanves. long smce 
dead, recel them 10 exchange from the 
hand of W hImself. for a paIr fur 
Dished at the and they have since come 
Into the of the lady refefled to hy 
regular They are of beavy silver 
frame With lalge round glasses, and 
apparently I ucted after the style we 
have to see In the hooks 
upon the nose Red RldlDg Hood's grand 
mother The owner of them pI efel B 
theIr lise to of any other, no matter how 
eXhavagant costly may be their finIsh 
and we do uot at It 

Ru\HBlm FLUTE - Wb yesterday 
N Y Tribune. a new ap 
usand uses of I,ndla Rub 

The first of 14 weeks. begIDs Wednesday, August 
21st, and ends Wednesday, November 27th 

The second of 15 weeks beglDs MOD~ay, December 
2d and ends Fnday, March 14th 

The thIrd, of 14 weeks, begIDs Tuesday,¥erchJ8th, 
and ends Tuesday, June 24th J 

Board ofID._Ctl~b. 
GURDON EVANS.llreBldent, 

And Professor of Mathematics and Natural SCience 
Rev JOSEPH W MORTON, 

Professor of Hebrew Greek, Lalm, French, Sp.llIsli, 
and Moral and Intellectual SCIence 

Mrs SUSANNA M SPICER, lI'receptteBs , 
ADOLPH ROSENHAYN, 

(Lale of F rledmk Wilhelm College Berhn) I 
Teacher of Gennan, Plano Forte, and As!llslallt ID Gree~ 

and LaUD 
Other competent Teachers wlll he employed as OCC8 

Bwn may demand 
TEACHERS CLASSES WIll be tormed. 88 ulnal, at 

tbe begmnmg of the Fall and mIddle of rile Winter 
Terms, continue 813ven weeki 

In the Branches, classes WJll ba formed at 
the of each term. but m the h'gher, the 

student, as well a.1he welfare of the Iii 
stitutlOn demand that a more systematic conrse o(slndy 
be pursued 

In the Natural SOlences, Elementary Chemlltry aDd 
PhIlosophy WIll be pursued durlOg the Fall Term f 
AgrICultl)ral Ohemlstry Astronomy and PhYSiology 
dnnng tbe WlDter Term Botany and Geology durmg 
the SlJIDmer Term 

Olas.es w:ll be formed m Latm French, Bnd (lennan, 
at the commencement of the Fall Term. m l'!ebr .. w. • 
Greek and SpanlSh at the commencement ofthe Wm- ' 
ter Term and Contmuo through the coune of study 

In Maihemabcs, Geometry 10 studIed ID the Fall. 
TngonQmetry and OODIC SectlO~s 10 the Willter, and 
Astronomy Surveymg, NavIgatIo~, f' ' Iii the Summer 
Term \ 

The course of InstructIon ID Agncultnre lS thorougIy 
sOlentlfic embracmg study and reCitatIon ID the best I 
authors Instrucbon lS given ID a wel\ furnIshed labora 
tory m the .ualyslS of sods ashes of planla manlJl'l!ll, 
&0 and the modes of testing for their constltneDt ele 
menla The attentlCln of farmers who WISh to gIve 
theIr sons a practzcal edllcanon IR espec18l1y called to 
thIS departm!,nt 

Board In pnvatefamlhes from $1 ~5 to $J 50 Many 
studenla board m clubs for 60 to 75 ceDla 

TUITION-to be settled upon entenng school-from 
$3 00 !o $5 00 EXTRAs-For DraW:ing. $1 00. Oil 
PaIntmg. $5 00, OhemICal Expern:geuts, el 00 Wnt 

Includmg statIOnery 50 cents. Plano Forte, too. 
of Instrument $2 00 Agncultural Chemist ,10 

clu<ling chemICals, apparatus, and fnel, (br age 
00 J , , 

very deSIrable tbat students should ente. kt th~ 
beglDllmg of the term, yet they are receIved mto class~ 
already formedlbt any Ume 

For farther mformatlOn address Gurdon Evans. J W. 
Morton or Rev J R Inob PreSIdent of the Oorpol'B 
tion 

DERUYTER, July 8th, 1850 

Sabbatb '!raets. thllo an eIght keyed flute 
finIsh and tone It was 

__ .,,,_.,181 Broad way, express 
year, the well known Indla

The Amencan Sabbath Tract SOCiety publIshes the 
followmg tracts whIch are fo, sale at tts DeposIto~, 
No 9 Spruce st N Y VIZ 

There are DIne Courts, m which as mallY tbe reasons for hiS conduct Bome other prodel sheep befole hIS mllld, It 
regular reporters are employed at 3 gUineas It was mid willter, and he looked around would help him, to have preCisely one fourth 
a week, WIth occaSIOnal extra help when for a country sleigh-for stage coaches at of an mch marked on hiS thumb n811 to lay 
work presses, two coorts whose leporlers that time were thmgs unknown In the center the sample ,n and count, and If they count 
have 2 gUlDeas each; four at 1 gumea, sev of New Hampshire-and findmg one tbat SIX or seven crImps m that space they arc 
en Circuit cohns which together cost about had come down to market. he took passage very good Yon should cut the samples With 
.£6 a week There are ~ Illl teen pohce therem, and In two 01 three days waR set SCIssors, for pulhng them mJures the wool and 
courts which together cost Pj n a week, do wn at hlS father's doo~ (The same Jour the sheep b~th 

The mean annual of the cItIes of the U!l1 
ted States exhlbItes somewhat dIfferent re 
suIts The most southern ports, of course, 
are the hotles t. the sea ports, In the same 
latItude, are coolel than mland tOWl\s. The 
hottest city appears to be Jackson, MISSISSIP 
PI, where the avelage temperature 18 6564 
of Fahrenheit, the coolest IS the httle town 
of Penn Yan, In New York. whICh IS 4546 
The tables do not Include Texas, howevel, 
In the South 01 Mame, New Hampshire. or 
Vermont, In the North Cambndge. Mas 
sachusetts. IS a comparatively cool lown, the 
average temparature hemg' 4748, whIlst 
that of PhiladelphIa IS 52 57 New Haven, 
Connecticut, IS 49 00 , Newark, New Jersey. 
5089, LOUlsvllle. Kentucky, 5308, alld 
Fort Madlson, Iowa, 4962 Thesll, be It 

remembered, are the average temp~ratares 
Some of the towns mer.tlOned above as com 
peratIvely hot have summers unusually cool 
for theIr locatIOn, while others. with a low 
average temparature, are exceSSIVely sultry 
m July and August ture1 Toe material of 

composed, has been chem 

No 1 Reasons for IDtroducmg the Sabbath of tbe 
Fourth Commandment to the CODBlderahon or the 
Ohnstlan Pubhc 28 pp 

while other penny a hne reI' IJlg coats ney IS now made ID four hours by steam) When the wool IS well cnmped It IS superb 
about £10 Pubhc meetings also 'have Ito It was evemng when he arrIved I have r~,,,,,p.Fm that re soaked and washed under a 
be reported either by members of the Ra heard him tell the story of the IDtervlew waterfall unpl the wool IS pUle and clean. 
per's Parhamentary corps ur by reporters HIS father was slttmg before the fire, ana Will averagel2t lbs per head-If washed m 
speCially engaged A sCientific man IS alko reCeIved IJlm wah malllfest JOY He looked the old way, they Will average 3 Ibs You 
employed to correct the repor..ts of medICal feebler than he had ever appealed, but hiS can have your sheep exqUisitely fiue, or fine 
e!idence and JudiCIal IOve.llgatIon., whe~e countenance lIghted up on seeIng hiS clerk and heavy fleeced, JUst as you select them to 
cliitmstry, botany or phYSIOlogy are InvolveCl stand befole him In good health and SpIrIt. nrP.ed from Then why DOt breed an Amer 
The city edItor has 7 gUIDeas a week for his He lost no time ID alludmg to the gleat ap !Can sheep e~ual to any 10 the world 01 one 
daIly money articles, two market reportets pOlntmeDt-sald how spontaneous It had that Will SUIt our notIOns ~ 
bave each 1 gumea, and seven other marke,s beell made-how kID~dly the ch~ef Justice Remember, "like begets ltke" Be care 
are reported at a less late The salartes proposed It, wltb what unalllmity all assent. ful to guard agamst the foIlowmg faults _ 
palQ for Lho ll(~r Ical, mUSIcal, and other ed, &c Dunng thiS speech, It can be well Coarse, hallf faces, coarse hairs or uncnmp 
arltcles on art, al tl not given by Mr Hunt, Imagined hOW~ embarrassed Mr Webster ed wool on ~he under part of the neck 
they are probably comparatively small The felt, com pelle ,as be thought, from a con sltmgy on the top of the shoulders, bareness 
news of the turf IS also reported, court III vlctlon of dut • to dlsappomt hiS father's of the belly ~ coarse hlp wool, and coarSB 
telhgence IS found In the Court Cllculaf, sangUIne exp~ctatlOns, Nevertheless, he haIrs on the InSide of the thIghs, the skID 
there must also r"e a s~bscnplion to the commande-d liij countenance and hIS vOIce pale 01 cove~ed with spots, slab SHIed, poor 
Stock Exchange LIsts, to Lloyd's aud th~ so as to reply In a suffiCIently assured man- on reasonablp keepmg, sunk, In the neck, 
Jerusalem Coffee House, Hansard's De ner He Bpok~ gaily about the office, ex a httle coalse, low on the Side 
lites, Acts of Parliament, Votes of the pressed hiS great obhgatlOn to thelf nonors, In conclusion, tly to have yoU! sheep With 
House, aud other paIllBmentary papers, the alld hiS mtentlOn to wnte them a most re as maDY of the good marks as pOSSible, and 
Coal Market L'tIJt, the Packet LIst and the pectful letter, If be should lIave consented velY few of the bad ones Annually select, 
London Gazet'ie must also bo subscnbed for. to lllCOld anybody's Judgments, he should fatten, and s~ll faulty sheep to the butchel 
A great number of fOlelgn, colomal and have been proud to have recorded their By so domg, you wllI have the profit and 
provlDclBl papers must also be had, eIther honoIs', &c, &c He proceeded 10 tIllS pleasure of hrvmg a fine and beautiful flock 
by exchange or subscrlptlon, amountmg say stram, tIll hiS father exhibIted signs of amaze l' 
to 150 II. day. These are read and theIr ment, It haVlngtccurred to hIm, finally, that T~ P t tTl t d 
• d b 'h T e oao fllnspane. news rna e op y, e sub-editors he pa hiS son mIght al the while be senous-" Do 
per mus~ also bave frIends who wIll brIng Irl you Intend to d chne thiS office 1" he Bald at The pubhc are mdebted to Mr E H Der 
news from the varIOUS government offices. length " Most certamly," rephed hiS son, by, of Salem} for some mterestlng expen 

h I b II h R ments 111 the ultIvatlOn of thiS valuable es The news at t e c u s, espeCia y t e e'l" I cannot think of domg otberwlse I mean 
i :J h C 1 I b h d h culent HIs 1filst expenment was to plant Iorm an", tear ton must a so e a to use my tongue In t e courts, not my pen, 

The1!xpense of sendmg reporters and cor to be an actor, not a register of other men's potatoes 10 hbt-bed on the lst of April, from 
re8pondent~ 10 the places whence they are actIOns" whICh he toolt plants twelve 10ches m heIght 
to forward hews, and of gettmg their des- II FOl a moment Judge Webster appealed on the 24th o*he same month These plants, 
patches IS lalso heavy, sometimes a speCial abgry He rocked hiS chair shghtly, a flash hke those of Ithe lettuce 01 cabbage, he set 
raIlway engme belOg employed Rail over hiS eye, softened by age, but even out 10 dnlls, about mne mches apart, and 
parcels of tbls sort cost from .£6 to £7 blaCK as Jet, but It dIsappeared Immedl- from them obfamed potatoes for the use of 
week The pveriaDd mall costs some ateg, and hiS countenance regained llS usual hiS fallllly onlthe 24th of June The pota 
000 a year, out by sharmg among four I sereDity Parental love and parliahty could toe; fIOm whlfh thes; plants were taken,were 
pers, I~ IS reduced to £20 a week each I 1I0t aftel all but have been gratified with the as all at the tIme a the separatIOn, as when 
electriC telegraph IS expensive, but though son's devotion to an honorable and dlstm- put m the gr,'Und, and thIS CIrcumstance ap 
the cbarges are hIgh, It 18 not 80 costly as 101 gll1shed profeSSIOn, and seemmg confidence pears to haversnggested to him the IO!J.UIlY, 

America for the reason that It IS less used of success 10 It " Well, my son," said Judge whether seveIal sets of plants might not be 
The expenses of the prlOtlOg and pubhca. Webster, finally, "Your mother always said obtamed from; the same seed 

ffi I k ld h He tried a second experiment, and obtam-tIon 0 ces a so rna e a serIOus Item that you wou come to samet 109 or no ed four dlffer~nt sets of vines flOm the same 
The prmtmg employs some sIxty persons, thlOg, sbe was not sure whIch I thlOk YOIl .j; 

a "prlDter" or foreman, weekly wages .£6 are now about setthng that doubt for her" potatoes, the .rrst May 7th, the second May 
k 21st, the thlrdl June 5th, and the fourth June to £7; assistants 11 10s to £4, rna er up The Judge never afterward spoke to hiS son 30th, and frotu each he raH!ed a crop, from 

of advertisements £3 lOs to ,£4, three on the subject the last 10 October He thmks that as many proof readers £:'1 each, With three assistants 
(boys) at £1 to .£1 lOs, forty five or fifty as SIX different crops may be obtamed ID thIS 

Ameman Ten y fi m th t t compositors £2 lOs. to £3. Tbere are also wa ro e same po a oes 10 one season 

• 
An Arab Enterl8IDllIcnt 

A large wooden bowl. some two feet Iii 
dIameter, and full of bOiled nce, was placed 
10 the middle of the street, a clOwd of 
Arabs Immediately squatted I ound, all plung 
109 m their hands at once, and lickmg tben 
fingers with monstrous delight Tbe mess 
vamshed rapidly, everyone who passed \\las 
IDvlted to partake, and some good natllred 
fellows selzed.Jln old blind man and threw 
him grmmng "'lth delight o~er the heads of 
thos" who surroonded tho baSin, HI order that 
he might get a handful, women were stop 
ped, and, as tbey could not eat at once on 
account of then veIls, had thelf hands lilled , 
one soon contrIved to swallow her portIOn, 
and I saw her go away wlpmg hel fingers 
agamst the wall, children, while on the 
shoulders of others came for their portIOn 
All thiS was the Walk of about three minutes, 
when the clOwd hegan to disperse One 
man, however, probably a late camel, snatch. 
ed up the bowl, under pletence of wash 
mg It flOm a water skID, on a camel hard 
by, and began to scrape It round and round, 
and hck hiS fingers WIth dehght Presently 
a couple of women Jomed him, and they 
squatted down lOund It, poured more water 
10, SWilled the Sides, and washed down the 
remalUmg grams of nce which they scooped 
up and devoured fr When these had done, 
yet anotber hungry one appeal ed, and selz 
Ing the howl, rubbed It as If he wanted to 
melt the Sides, poured In a httle water, rub 
hed agaID, and succeeded In plOduclUg a 
pale flUId Then he took up the enormous 
vessel In hIS two hands, and seemed to enJuy 
the draught extrt1mely I afterwards leal n 
ed that thiS was a gIft to the poor on the oc 
caSIOn either of a marflage, a CIrcumCISIOn, 
or a death -[Two Years In a Levantme 
FamIly 

and tfkes as fine a polish as 
it stlongly r-eaembles 

of our~, havlUg tested lis 
lone plano It fully equal to those made 
of wood and I while It IS mill e durahle 
and cannot be Cit""""" or III aoy way effected 
by the wealher Mr Badger's next prodoe 
tlOn WIll be a m flute of the q.chest me 
chaDlsm, whICh e mdends to exhlhlt at the 
next Fmr of the encan InstItute 

,OR MANURE-When 
sown eVdn 1f,t hatl reHciJud it 

hlght of SIX or ht feet, thIS IS eaSily done 
by attachlUg end of an ox cham to the 
cleVIS of the pIa ,and the other to the beam 
where the cou IDtercepts It, throwmg the 
bight OI double art of the cham, mto the 
furrow at the As thIS IS dragged 
along the be thrown down and 
covered by the To fintsh up the 
work, and cover stragglIng leaves or tops, 
attach a hght chalD to the standard of 
the p!!,"W~ With aith\,E~e-l)ound weight at the 
dragging end. Ich throw Into the furrow 
ThIS will up all the crop 
left unhulled by [N Y Farmer 

The mventlOn the plaQ)J fOite IS ascnb 
ed to a Gel man, jnainerd Schroder, who hved 
at the begmlllng the la~t century, but It 
was first Introd IIItO England 10 1766, by 
Zumpe, by wh It was greatly Improved. 
WIthm the century, thiS IUstrument 
has receIve useful and valuable Im-
orovements, so It may be now fairly re-
garded as, n the organ, the noblest and 
most elegant IU the whole 
pass of muslcalllrllct:ICe. 

daguerreotYPls!li< 
nalre(ltl connected wltb 

of matenals anDually 
on.pr.!!."," s, IS valued at 

Mr Brady, a New 
n8!lrly or quite pelrtelcterti' 

art of daig!1!3rr,eotyping on Ivory. 

Billy Lalkllls, IS wh~~ m!ght be 
nominated a " chi'rac!a-," once 
shook hands Gen J ackso1l~' "And," 
says Billy, " I him a piece of adVIce 
the tIme, • now, General, we've 
eloctod you. I you']I take good care of 
the CoestllutlOn Says he, ' I'll try, and [ 

No 2 Moral Nature and Scnptural Observance of t~e 
Sabbath 52 pp 

No 3 Authonty for the Change of the Day of tlie 
Sahbath 28 PI' 

No 4 The Sabbath and Lord's Day A HIstory of 
tbeIr Observance In the CbrIstian Ohurcb 52 pp 

No 5 A Ohristlan Caveat to the Old and New Sab 
batar18ns 4 pp 

No 6 Thenty Reasons for keepmg holy, m eaqh week, 
the Seventh Day IDstead of tbe First Day 4 pp 

No 7 ThIrty SIX PlaID QnestloJjs, preseniIDg tbe maID 
pOUlts lU,the Oontro>ersy, A DIalogue hetween a 
Mlmster of the Gospel and a Sahbatanau, Counter 
felt OOID 8 pp 

No 1t ThA ~Rhhg,th Ilnntrnv":'.l'ay 
4 pp ThA T';nB hsue 

j 
False ExposUIPn No 9 The Fourth Commandment 

4 pp 

No 10 The True Sabbath Embraced and O~serVed 
16 pp 

No 11 Rehglous LIberty Endangered by LegIslative 
Enactments 16 pp 

No 12 MIsuse of the Term Sabbath 8 pp 
No 13 The BIble Sabbath 24 pp 

The Society bas also published the fCllOWIng work. 
to whICh attention IS IDvlted ' 

A Defense of the Sabbath, ID reply to Ward bri !.he 
Fourth Commandment By George Carlow First 
pllnted lb London, ID 1724, reprmted at StoolDgtoll, 
Ct , ) I IIro2, now republished In a reVised form 168 
pages 

The Royal Law Contended for By Edward SleD 
net First printed ID LondoD, ID 1658 60 pp 

An A:ppeal for the Restoration of the T.ord's Sabbath 
ID an Addre~s f.H the BaptIsts frpm tbe Seventh-day 
BaptlSt G'inera1 dooference 24 pp , 

VlOdlcatlon of[;the Tr"e Sabbath by J ir. Morton 
late MlSslclnary df the Reformed Presbytenan Chorch' 
64 PP I 

These tracts wIll be fumIBbed to those wIBhIDg them 
for dlstrIbl)non or sale, at the rate of 15 pages for one 
cent li'er8ons desmng them can have them forwlU'ded 
by lD8l! or otherWIse, on SendlOg their address, Wlill a 
reInltlance to GEORGE BUTTER. VorrespondlDg S~ 
relary of tbe Amenc.n Sabbath Tract SOCiety, No » 
Sprnee-st, New York 

7 
Chrutlan Psalmody-Pocket Edition. 
c~;~~~,~~wlth reqnests from vanbnl quarteu, 
!~ 01 the New Hymn Book-'ObriatiBD 

Q second edltiOD, on lighter paper 
sma,lIer margIns, by which the bulk and w"'Iht 

are reduced about one-tlllrd, reDdenng 
more conveDlent for carryIDg ID the pocket 
also reduced 12~ cents per copy TbOle 

oi"'elther editIoo, can DOW lie supplied. 
editIon from 75 ceDla to ,1 50, BC

'u~ .'J"~ of bIDdmg Pme.pf tbe .maIIer 
'''=--~ __ --~'-- to $1 00 O!'llen shillild be ad 

Uttar NCl' 9 Spruce .. t, New York. 

81ght or ten" grass" hands or BS they are The tea grown hel e turns out far more He separates the plants from the parent 
called 10 thiS couDtry" subs," who take the highly and delICIously flavored than that 1m stock as soon as they are suffiCiently rooted 
placell of regular compositors when they ported, beIDg IDJlan respects lIke that drank a the SOlI to derIve their support from thence 
are absent. The foreman also employs five by the wealthy I Chma, the grand dlffeleuce We have heard of rBlsmg the potato by 
or SIX meo after the compOSitIon IS closed, between the A erlean grown alld the Im- plantIng the eyes, and thiS gentleman reports 

h h nn'rtA,i~ bemg In be loss of flavor occasIoned a very fine cnjp raised In thiS manner, also 
to belp put t e paper to press, t ese men another lalsetfrom the sprouts But we be ti £3 lOs to £4 In the ma hlne e sea vo.v ge Latitude thirty four 
earn rom c heve that hIS ethod of ralsmg them from 

BREAKING ROCKS WITH FIRE -I beheve It 
IS not generally knowD that large boulders 
may be easily broken with fire I have bra 
ken many that were on my land, In the fol 
10wlDg manner -If the rock IS embedded m 
the earth, remove the earth around It and 
WIth a large lever raise one BIde of It a httle, 
and put small stones underneath, so that 
when It cracks, It Will separate of Itself. 
Then, make a narrow fire across It, and In a 
short time It wIll crack, so that, with an Iron 
bar and a small Hon wedge or two, It may 
easily be separated If scales start on It be
rore It cracks, they must be removed, whICh 
can be done with a pair of tongs If It does 
not break readily, buIld the fil e across In 
another dlrecUon In thiS mannel, a man 
Will break a dozen large boulders 10 a day 

hope you'll take of yours I' " 

Among the recorded at a recent 
meenng of the Academy of SCiences, 
was one aD a lUC'''!''U of rendermg birds aux-
IlIary m the d of balloons If some 

FIRST TOWNS IN AMERICA -The NatIOnal alTOnaut could ve to harness and dnve 
Era relates the follow1Og cunous facts, which a condor, he at least soar sYI!tema,tic:"1 
Will be news to some of <Jur readers -' It 

rooms are employed a machlljlst and asslst- !Delftl). m Alabama, Georgia, lind North Car- ~ 
ant machinIst, a chief engineer and assIstaot, p~oves better SUIted for the cultivatIOn plants, transfe ed from the hot-bed to the 
sixteen men and boys to feed the macbme the plant tllen any other regIOn Dr Da well-prepared SOlI, posesses great advaDtages 
and take out the papers, and one man to wet of South Carohna, who orlgmated the where early npw potatoes ~slred' and 
down the sheets. The publisher IS paid 5 iexne 1nmlent.18 already reahzlDg handsome- when potatoes are Bcarce a gh It IS 

d '" th I f h t h h worthy of the tlv!l.tors gUineas a week and has an assistant an lour e sa e 0 IS young rees, w IC are I 
or li,e et'rand boys There are also a sec ealrerlv bought up at any price by Southern +-~~_-c---
retaty, cashlor and accountant; three adver- !,!<\"~;Ull.Ul,""U"'." MACHINE -A correspon-
tllHl.ment clerks, a mgbt porter, II day porter are persons yet lIVIrig who can re- Tribune I~ hIS nollce of the 
and errand boy. The aggregate weekly ex- ~olilect when the Cotton pInt was only seen at Albany, say!!.-Another 
pen'ael Mr. Hunt 8eta down thus - flower pots m whICh It was culUvated on use, and little or no 
Ildllipg, wntmg, and reportmg a double dally paper 'CC:OUl~t of Its lovely blossom; one of the contrivance for mrlk10g 

dormg the sesSIon of parliament £200 nr'B[LJleB~ flowers m the calender of HortJcul- of hl8 cows has been to 
Forelp,sod lOCal cOlTespondence, 100 ObservIDg men 10 the South ch of hi. bUSlDess 
l'l'lQliDI[. machiDmg, publishing, aud general ex:- hlstorv of the cotton raising bUSID of and embarras. ptlDM)8 of doable paper, WIth OCcIl810nai secoad _ 

aild thud editions, and SD eveDlng edltlun three 18 country are generally of opiDion that tea gets rId of all 
del- a week, ar'lwiinl>' IS abOUl to become qUite as Impor- Uloe-tenlhs of the time 

in even less time thaD It has taken httle IndlB rubber bag 
~~I::t~~~~n~~ the greatest COttOD producmg bo~tom of which passes a small 
0\ the world. The charac~er of SOIl two mcbes long; part of 

LakeSoperior Jour- <illlIlaite adapted to the growth of the tea bag and part outSide. The 
nmenon which was DUlnt. not 8uch as to make It mterfere at up on the cow's teal, and 

70 miles above ,witblthe production of cotton, tea lands tube Introduced to the 
A slight agItatIon abc1 «}(t~ln lands-those whlcb Droduce f.hesif m;;~~!~~!~~gt moutb of tbe bag gently ,t~,I!~""~l~rc)t·]~alte Superior was and mHlmo best" bemg III dilFereht 10 all their at- n lind by means of a small 

out oltbe water, lorm." ute. as they well can be. 11 effected in the tubo, tho •• 

Total, 
• 

Will seem cunous, to those who are not ally over the and Cordilleras, If not 
traverse the magOlcant stYle aware of the fact, that the first towns bUilt 

• • by Europeans, upon tbe Amencan contment, Mesrls, one of the asslst-
were St AugustIDe, 10 East FlOrIda, and MSlrsllr."lln takmg the of 
Santa Fe, the capital of New MeXICO The BaltImore, had CUriOSity, WhIle 
river Gila was explored before the MISSIS through the ward, to ascertam 
SIppi was known, and gold was Bought In ,as pOSSIble, the of cats and 
CalifornIa long ere the first white man had the ward He that there are 
endeavored to find a home on the shores of cats and 803 

New England. There are, doubtless, trees Punch Illus,ralea the difference between 
standlllg wlthm the fallen bUlldmgs of an- the words make construct In, this wise: 
clent Panama, that had commenced to grow "Omnibuses are constructed to hold 
when the Mes ofBostdn and New York were fifteen, but are made to hold 
covered WIth the pnmeval wIlderness eighteen, and aD frequently more 

• than that" 
A SELF ACTING SAW MILL.-The St LoUIS 

Repubhcan gives an account of a saw mIll Professor lUtllO!!r, who has thoroughly in 
constructed on a new and smgular prmciple vestlgated the solem)lly denounces 
The mventor IS Mr. Am09 Jackson of Poto- as an artIcle and says It 18 the" cause 
watamlc county, Iowa The mill denves Its of the moral and degradatIon of the 
power from the welgbt of the log to be natIOns that use 
sawed. The ways on whICh the cam age The Bangor 
travels are fixed on bearmgs that enter mto there IS a CrILO-apiPle 
the frame, the opposite ends are prOVided City, whIch bas nn."n .. 

With large Regments of a. cog-wheel workmg full grown, and 
i8to a lerie. of cog-wAeea and pinions j CAUl brallohOl of the 
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